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deadly tuberculosis.

Every week we offer some
special items In one or
more of our departments,
'his week we have some
good Items In ourchlldren’s
and ladles' shoe depart-
ment. We have opened a
lot of ladles' new, patent
tip, dongola shoes, regular
92, for $1.50. Also a lot of
new $2.60 guaranteed
shoes, patent tip, good re-
liable make for $2. We
have about five dozen pairs
of chileren’s odd lot shoes
all sizes, that we shall sell
for less than they cost us.
We have the nicest little
rubbers manufactured.
When buying shoes or rub-
bers let us try to please you.
We make some effort to fit
your feet comfortably.
See our "warm shoes."
Just ihe thing for this
weather.

I

' STOVES

^5^
The name ‘•Peninsular” on a stove
has come to be a guarantee that it
is the best.

I SELL THE PENINSULAR STOVES
* *

If you want a stove now is the time to buy, as I

have a large stock on hand, and my prices are
the lowest.

COME IN AND CONVINCED.

also carry a fine line of cutlery, sporting goods,
and general hardware stock.

w
'titch !

Stitch) !

Stitch) !

11 day long and far

n° foe night, good
lore mafce good

dug. Clothing
Ate, hangs well,

never loses its

• • . —
l m receiving

stock of fall woolens ̂

and would be pleased

to have yon call and
inspect then). Prices

fight

Him,
Merchant Tail

'SELLING AT COST

means what it costs you. We
are not selling at cost, but

very near it

12 bars laundry soap 25c.

1 lb A & H soda 6c.

2 pkgs Yeast Foam 6c.

1 lb coffee “barley” 10c.

0 bojes sardines 96o.

Pure cider vinegar

(Jilt edge butter.

Goods delivered.

Jt- s. CUMMINGS.

An Illnatmtlon of lu Work Whan Not
Rnatrlctad.

The ilate board of health haa been

Ued of a somewhat startling condition Z*' kThf, exc*J*e# ln lhe m«nths named
of tlilnga existing in a Michigan village ^ “PP^^Able

In Hhw ^the name of which la withheld ..... ...

•pring of 1804 a young man died of coiT

sumption, and In July of thia year his

two brothers, who had helped care for
him during hie illness, also died of the

seme disease. Now the father, mother
and a 1 2 years old sister are reported suf-

fering with the same disease. It is as-
serted that the five cases ara traceable

directly to the first one, and complaint Is

made that the father, who is postmaster,

Is still attending to the duties of his of-
fice, thereby exposing the entire com-

munity to the disease. I

vice of the state board of health relative

to Isolating consumptives been followed,

the disease would have been greatly re-

stricted. Owing to the refusal of the

several successive legislatures to make
the small appropriations asked for, the
request for an Investigation requested in

this instance cannot be complied with,

the board being without either funds or
authority In the premises.

Joseph BtapUii.

Last Saturday November 9, Mr. Joseph

Maplsh, aged 57 years, who lives about
two miles north of town, was strlken
with apoplexy while about his dally
duties. The death of Mr. Stapish was a

great shock to his many friends. He
was an old and exemplary cltuen, and

greatly respected by all who knew him.
He leaves a widow and eight children to

mourn his loss. Among the latter are
Mr. William Stapish, a student of the
Denial College at Ann Arbor, and Miss
Matle Stapish, an efficient teacher in our

public school. The funeral was held
from St. Mary's church, the Rev. W. P.

Consldine officiating, last Tuesday in the

presence of a large congregations of rel-

atives and frienda. The choir sang with

great feeling, “Rest, Spirit, Rest,” at the

offertory. The Men's Sodality attended

the funeral in a »>ody..Tha remains
were tenderly laid away In Mt. Olivet
cemetery. Mrs. Stapish and children
have the heartfelt sympathy of the en
tire co nmnnhy in TflPlr great loss.

The average rainfall was below the
the normal each month except Augtlst
In the southern counties, and except Au-

gust and September In the central coon-

ilea The exceases In the months named

Deflt* The total rainfall in the six
months May-October, In the southern
four tiers of counties where 85 percent
W the crops of the state are grown, and
V> the southern and central counties
Where 97 per cent of the crops are grown

Was less than two-thirds of the normal.

WASHINGTON LETTER

Special Correspondenc*

The question of a civil pension list In

this country Is again under dlscnsslon.

The Justice and propriety of such a pen

•tarn list has long been

be able to find a Hula time next session

tu take under consideration Pension Com*
ouesioner Locbren's recommendation that

some moderate provision be made to aid
the clerks disabled by lung and faithful
sendee aed who are necessarily dls
charged when they cannot further per-
form their work. There Is no more dls
abllng sendee for men of intelligence
than that of the government. While
there may be some serious objections to
a gfAteral civil pension list that would in-

clude all of the many thousands of em-
ployes, yet there Is every reason why the
government should to a considerable ex

tent afford relief to its oldest and most
faithful sen-ants. The readiest limita-
tion and probably the most just is that of

age or length of service. A man who, at
the 9ge of seventy years, has practically

all h^ life, been a faithful, conscientious
clerkdn any department of the govern-

ment ls surely entitled to very much the
samewecognition as the officer of the
army or navy who, In time of peace, is

retired at the age of sixty Vro or sixty-
four years. Twenty years of continuous

James Cunningham.

Death has been busy of late in Chelsea.

Last Sunday morning, November 10th,
Mr. James Cunningham, a respected res-

ident of this town for many .years, went

to his eternal reward, after a lingering
Illness. Mr. Cunningham was an honest,

gentle, unassuming character, of fervent

piety and untiring industry. His funeral

took place from 8t. Mary’s church on

Wednesday morning, November 18th.
There was a large attendance at the sol-

emn services, which were performed by

the Rev. W. P. Consldine. He leaves a
widow and seven children to mourn his

toes, among the latter being Mrs. John

Clark of Lyndon,- and Mrs. Joeephihe
Gibbin of Chicago. The remains were
interred In Mt. Olivet cemetety to awrait

the ressurrection morn.

Crop Report.

The average condition of wheat in the

state on November 1 was 78, in the south-
ern counties 72, the central 84 and the

northern 95, vitaUty and growth of aver-

age being represented by 100. The con-

dition in the state, and southern and cen-

tral sections Is lower than reported In any

year since 1889, when the condition In the
state was 62, and in the sonthern counties

58. The average condition in the state

November 1, since 1889 has been report-

ed as follows: 1890, 105; 1891, 91; 1892,

87; 1893, 89; and 1894, 94. The average
condition this year is 1C per cent lower

than one year ago.

The total number of bushels of wheat

reported marketed by farmers since the

October report was published is 1,124,247

and in the three months, August, Sep-

tember and October, 2,922,715. This is

698,018 bushels less than reported mar
keted in the same months last year.

The average yield of corn per acre is

estimated at 61 bushels in the state, 58

bushels In the southern counties, 68

bushels in the central, and 64 bushels in

the northern counties.

The clover seed crop Is less than half

the usual acreage, and the yield is about

1 bushel per acre. The yield Iper acre
of potatoes Is estimated at 96 per cent of

an average in the atate. The acreage is

four years. Twenty years

wervloa in government employ will unfit
any man, however ruggedly constituted
in brain or body, for any other form of
profitable employment, and the English

government long ago found that it Is
economy to abandon the practice of
squeezing its civil sen-ants dry and then

In their declining years turn them loose
wlthoiUhidAns and without proepecta.

A significant fact, as bearing on Mr.
Cleveland’s attitude toward Mr. Olney’s

announced “foreign policy,” haa Just been

disclosed. It is already known that work
on the naval vessels under construction

and on the ordinance has been hastened.

It Is now stated that the hastening of the

work was by the direct personal order of

Mr. Cleveland. It is an unusual tiling
for the president to interfere in matters of

this sort, they are left entirely to the sec-

retary. The anxiety to have the vessels

completed and fitted for actual service as

soon as poaaible, to the extent of person

ally directing that the work be pressed,
is therefore quite significant. Interest is

added by the fact that, by special order
of the secretary of naVy, the season's
work of the Naval War College was di-
rected to the study of a plan of defence

of the NewEngland coast against a naval
force such as Great Britain could send

against us. The work on the New Eng-
land coast was completed, and the an-
swer as to the best mode of defence was
worked out and will be kept secret.

A project is on foot to transfer the pen-

sion office to the war department, and to

this end a bill will, It is said, be intro-

duced iu congress an an early date. Some
such step was advix a rd In the last con-

gress, but was never made an issue. It
is now said to be the intention of the pro-

motors of the movement to push it vig-
orously forward in both the house and

senate. Grand Army men are said to be
opposed to the change, and the attempt
to carry It through the house and senate

will probably be contested. They prefer

to wait, In the expectation that the pen-

sion office will soon be under a new ad-
ministration. To place the pension of-
fice under the war department would
virtually remove it permanently from the

the political tapis. Grand Army man be-
lieve that the {tension bureau can be bet-

ter administered as a part of the interior
department than as an adjunct of the
department of war, and will contest the

change on general principles.

Washington society is aa notable for the

number of clever matrons this winter
as K is rich In its array of the younger

children of Vanity Fair. One of the most

striking and agreeable features here is
that society Is not turned over to boys

burgh. 400 mllea. But the long-distance
record In the United States is still un-
surpassed, the New York Central hav-^ — — v - v— — - w,0 Ing made the run from Buffalo to New

lu excess of the acreage in average years. ftn(1 girla The capitA| OQe of ttie few y0rk, 436.5 miles, at an arerage rate of
The estimated yield per acre In the north- jn America where the older 8L5G mllea an hour. The record for thefhe estimated yield per acre in the north

ern counties is 9 per cent above the yield

In average years.

Live stock is in usually good condition.

The crop growing season of 1895 In the

lower peninsula of Michigan may be
characterixed as hot and dry. The mean
temperature was above the normal In
May, June, August and September, and

only slightly below In July. October was

a cool month, the mean temperature in
the southern four tiers of counties being

4.5 b«low tbe normal x? _

people control, and their social authority

Is recognixed. Of courte young people
must always form a bright element, but

It requires the presence of the savant,the

scholar, and the statesman fo give the

socio-political circle body, and put it on
a level with Other capitals. And It is the

matron who gives It character and en-
forces the amenities of social life. The
charm of it all la that It is representative-

ly American and cosmopolitan betides

circle, In which it almost Impossible for

those not “born to the purple" to hope to

obtain recognition. It Is hedged about
by geneistlons of position and wealth.
Mere money may sometimes break in, in
an ephertheral way, with a golden crow-

bar, but the number left socially deed on
the field, or who fall “ontside the breast-
works’” Is very large.

The consensus of opinion seems to be,

In considering the question of the presi-

dential nominations for next year that

tbs west will be the predominating
influence In the convention pf the repubil

can parly. In this connection It is as-

serted that Senator Allison of lows, next

to Mr. Harrison, is perhaps the most con-

spicuous western figure. The influences

around him are friendly to Harrison, and

he is also the natural heir to the support

of the old Blaine element in the party.

Mr. Allison is a most careful, conserva-

tive and adroit politician. He Is regard-
ed as a statesmen in the literal sense of

he word, although not even his most In-

timate friends would class him aft a
great man. Gen. Logan once said of the
senator that If the senate floor would be
covered with eggs Mr. Allison was the

only man in the chamber who could walk
Its full length without breaking one of

them. The extreme carefulness of his
character might suggest that he was
timid. Ha Is not a man who would ever

break away from rigid lines of conserva-

tism, but nevertheless within the lines

of a fixed policy he would stand immov-
able.

The repert of the commissioner gen-

eral of immigration shows that In the last

fiscal year 258,586 immigrants arrived In

the United States, which is the smallest
immigration since 1879. The report says
that as a rule the class of immigrants
who came were of a hardy character,
able to earn a livlihood. It is estimated
that the revival of business will induce
an immigration next year exceeding
800,000. _
The Coatlleat Book In the World.
The only gold-and-sllver-bound, dla-

mond-incruated book in the world was
lately enshrined In the holy Mohamme-
dan city of Isnan-Ruxa, Persia. The
book is, of course, a copy of the Al-
koran, and Is a gift from Abd-ur-Rah-
man, Emir of Afghanistan.
The covers of this unique volume^tUe

sides of which Are 9^x4 Inches, are of
solid gold plates, one-eighth of aa Inch
In thickness, lined with silver sheets of

the same thickness.
The centerpiece, as well as the cor-

ners, are symbolic designs, wrought In
diamonds, rubles and pearls. The cen-
ter figure la a crescent, with a star be-
tween Its points, the whole design be-
ing composed of 109 small diamonds,
107 pearls and 122 rubles. The dia-
monds on each corner, which are al-
most hidden in their golden setting,
and the orange-colored lacquer with
which they are -fastened, are each
worth about $5,000.
Tb$ book Itself Is on parchment, en-

tirely written by hand. It Is valued
at $125,000. There are said to have
been over 100,000 visitors present In
Isnan-Ruxa the day the holy relic was
enshrined.

The Only Venomous Bird Known.
Among all the thousands of feathered

creatures classified by the trained oml-
thologlsts but one, the rplr n’doob, or
“bird of death,” la known to b# ven-
omous. This queer and deadly species
of the winged and feathered tribe is
a native of the Island of Papua, or New
Guinea. The bird Is described as being
about the size of a common tame pig-
eon, of gray plumage, and a tall of ex-
traordinary length, ending In a tip of
brilliant scarlet red. The venom with
which he Inoculates la distilled In a set
of organs which nature has provided
for that purpose, and which He In the
upper mandible just below the open-
ings of the nostrils. Under this poison-
secreting laboratory in the rooC of the
mouth Is a small, fleshy knob. When
the bird sets Its beak In the flesh of a
victim this knob receives a pressure
which liberates the venom and inocu-
lates the^ wound. No man, native or
otherwise, was ever known to recover
from a bite Inflicted by a rplr n'doob.

Fast Railway Time.
A new train on the London and South-

western Railroad recently ran from
London to Aberdeen, 640 miles, in two
minutes less than nine hours, or at an
average rate of a little over 60 miles
an hour. This beats the record In that
country for long-sustained high speed,
held by the same road, which was 55.4
miles an hour from London to Edlh-

01.56 miles an hour. The record for the
fastest single mile la also held by that
road and train, being one mils In 32
seconds, or at the rate of 112.5 miles
an hour.

Where Children Wed.
la spite of all dvlllalng influences In

India Infant marriages show no signs
of dying out In lower Bengal alone
there are now 30,332 married girls and
6,780 married boys under 4 years of
age, besides some 7,000 widows, whilet nearly 4,000,000 girl wives are under

There Is here as In all capitals, an inner 9 ytf>rff of ̂  —

Be careful what you eat. There's

a theory afloat that low grads
food makes a low grads man.
It may not be tnta. SOIL own-
ers of fine horses ara particular

about the feed— and man is just
another kl ml of animal. It is

just as wall to be on the safe
side ami buy grocaries of

R. A. Snyder
JUST LOOK!

Two packages yeast cakes 4c
6 lbs Butter Graz 25c

Good canoed corn 6c

Good can peaches 10c

6 cans sardines 26c

Shaving soap 2c

7 bars good laundry soap 26c

Come and get a sample of our sun
cared Japan Tea

We have a good tea for 30c
Try our 19c coffee

Beet coflee in town for 28c

A good fine cut tobacco 26c

“The Earth" lor 16o

Tooth picks per box 6c

A good syrup for 19c

Best line of candies in town
Try a sack of on r Gold Medal Flour
Best Spring Wheat Patent Flour.

Call and see our 49c laundried shirts,

white or colored, modern styles

Our line ot work shirts can't be beat.

Otrr $1.60 men's shoe Is a hummer
We have the beet line of neckwear to^-

be found at 2.V

16c handkerchiefs tor 10c

Good handkerchief for 6c -

Ladles' hose 10, 15 and 26c

Headquarters for all kinds of produce

R. A. 'SNYDER.
^ McCOLGAN.

t Pimm Surgeon & kumm
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.Chelsea . Mice.

J
0. TWITCUELL

Physican and Surgeon.
Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Main Street, two doors

south of South Street

Chelsea, Mich.

yy A. CONLAN,

zdeisttist.
Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

Chelsea, - Mich.

rvPERATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
L/ Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Teeth examined and advice
given free. Special attention given to
children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting,
permanently located.

H. U. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kempf Bros.' Bank

n m. W. TURNBULL
VJ Attorney and Connselor at Law.
Peusione and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.

Money placed aud loaned on good
security.

P'RANK SHAVER,
I. Propr. of The “City" Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

CdEUBA, Mich.

S. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Now permanently located on
Park street across from the Methodist
church. Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
Chelsea, - Mkjb.

‘,A . .

Having secured tbe rooms recently
occupied by M. L, Burkhart, we wish * H f

to Inform the pubic that we will open

a photograph Studio on Monday, Sept.

23 and we shall be pleased to have you

call and examine our work.

• ;1J
Michiqah Puerto. Ca

*

-
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MICHIGAN.

gain five senators

REPUBLICANS GET CONTROL OF
THE UPPER HOUSE.

X*atk«r Tr«»t Affair* May B« Alr*<l
la thm Coarta De^ May Naaiber
Forty — Aoother CMUoffO *U«*w
Denver** Coorthoaa* Oaarded.

Effect on the Feaate.

tioue to the Senate that body will be Kt

Kroea were badly lajured. - -
The Bard well KTangelical Church at

Tunkhanuock, Pa., waa wrecked with
dynamite Thursday nlfht while a goH*H
meeting waa In progreaa. Nooaa waa
Injured. The motlte la a^lb^ to ^e
bitter warfare growing out of
fe» of the church property from the ‘0*’
lowers of Bishop Duba to th# Bowman-
Kaher people.
The Buffalo elevator* are becoming

blocked with the great flood of grain now
being shipped from Lake Superior. Clow
to 2.O0O.OOO bnahela of grain ia there, and
a large fleet ia due. The Erie elevator
had Ate boatatMR waiting to unload,
and not a car for ahlpmeat. Many of tht
eleeatora aw fall, and veaaela are exiwri-
encing aerioua delay*.
Captain Frederick I-ang and hla wife

were murdered at their home on Franklin

TrumbaH In imint of length of practlc?e
before tke Chicago bar. In the organisa-
tion of apecial court* in Northern Illinois
Mr. Burgeaa wa* on# of th# moat p^»lIl-
knent participant#. William T.

roy. Marino; Berthelot, Edn<^tlon; Don-

waa bt>rn in 181U at Magra. Canada.

publican, wit ha majority of at leaat eight-
Ua over all oppoaltlon. Laat year
r^rit; .oat wren Senators, and **»
year they h>se four more In the last

they had forty-four Senator*,

Stii-Kwssr^
ties. In the Congrvaa to meet next
Uiuntb tbry will We only
Senntore. After March 4,
I>«‘iu«KTatU' strength in the Senate will 1*

reduced to thirty-three.

STSC 1

axe of 10 eroaaed the lake to Buffalo.
After apcndlng aeveral monjha in the
Eaat he came to W cetera Illinois. He
first settled at Uookford. and tranaacted
legal affalra for the realdenta of aereral
counties HI. eligibility to the bar of tbo
State of Ullnoia date, (nun Oct IK
when Ullnoia waa still unexplored and,
infested with Indiana L

Eugene Field, poet, litterateur, one of
Chicago# brightest men, died whiio aa^P
Monday moralng. of heart diseawN after
. brief *nd •light lllnc. NMwtApcr rtr
tie* .nd dergj of tb» <Htr. .«d th. whok

a*BM.lgn*. PtihHc
co-h^.

Colon lea.
Tho I’M* rtf.ro Mot.d.y. r«»*«^

rrudence commend, that they ahould
not be left too long together, for the ta-
li use hatred of the Americans toward tht
old courtry Is apimlllng

avenne, Uardenville. Baltimore Momlny

fft xSg^jrss.’TJ:
It is supposed that robbery waa the incen-
tive of the double murder. Captain Lan{

The Leather Combine.
-Shoe leather will be dearer than car

fare soon if the leather trust has ij* *w»
way." said a Chicago shoe denier ihura-
dav. But whether the leather tnist will
have Its own way or not is another in.it-

Frotn Maine to California a howl
goes up frt.m shoe dealer*, slmo manufac-
turers and shoe wearers ugainat

It i*

the
even
will

machinations of the trust,
whispered that echoes of this how
be heard before loug in courts of law.
where trusts are supposed to Ik- mm

or .t Iro.t « here »ny tru.t U
liable to be flayed alive if caught in tin
act of being a trust. The leather irvst,

auppoaed
of the dot ---- — - ,

was a Baltimorean. He wa* about fifty
years old and very wealthy. He owned a
'great deal of property, including a num-
ber of oyater vessels.
The Mexican National Exposition and

Land Company ha* been Incorporated
under New Jenejr tow. It. I>un««> ••
to bold an international exposition in the
City of Mexico to 18U8 under grnuta from
the Mexican Government. The capitali-
sation is to be *1,000,1)00, divided into
10,000 shares. Besides holding the ex-
position the company will build tram
w ays and hotels, grant concessions, estab-
lish a permanent amusement park aad
erect buildings.

H. H. Holmes waa convicted at 1 hila
delphia Saturday of the murder of Ben
jainin F. PttaaL “This man of steel and
heart of stone,” as the District Attorney
described him to the Jury, does not evince
in the slightest any outward signs of

United »!«•« AmU.MdQr ThoinM K
avnrd who la now sojourning in Scot

loud has accepted au invitation to de-
ifver the annual address to l he Edtol>ur**>

HEU) UP ON A TRAIN. DURRANT IS DOOMEB,

ASTOUNDING BOLDNEB8 OF OHI-
CAGO BANDITS.

FOUND GUILTY OF THE MURDER
OF BLANOHC UMONT.

Tark’ah Affairs Are *• Farlwwa tl
prime Mlnlatar Raalgna-OoM W0m
th* Corono»-I>»*««» to UmnJ 4“ *
troll Ksploaloa.

nd of th* Trial at fl*a Francisco-.
Yordict Fall# with Crashlag

Upon Priaonor aad »rUada-Katr».
ordinary Bean# In tho Coort *<*.,

Phiioaonhical Hoclety. The luvltaUon to
deliver ?hl* addreas It »«>ked ui»u a. th«
hiiheat Utvrary honor to gjBJ*
Among those who have
In previous years are Bight Honorable
John Mortey, lata Chief BwPiUry jor^J*
land, and Wight Honorable A. J. Bal-
four. Fir* Lord of the Trca.^.
A sever* and prolonged earthQuaae

shock wa. frit at Home, Italy, at 4JS
nt/tminv. Many houac* *wa>eu

breaking down. With death actually
before him now, he ia the aarne cool and

The prison regulations
from toterviewrtog

callout Holme*.
ireTCJttcd any onea ex oi uemg n * — ; ---- . DreTCJtitS any oue iruui

in its p>vn quiet, unobtrusive | fim Sunday, but a me^aage was »ent out
Ik-en doing fchslnedi *vvr sinc»‘ May 1, (hat he #lel)t ^ and was feeling eom-
1SU3 steeping hides in pickling vats, shov-
eling bark on top of then •^ '** “*
eklns. drying them and finally distributing
them all over the world (or xtiylaaly who
had the price to walk over them. '> lien
the trust was organiM-d there wer»? twen-
ty-nine firms doing bosiuea* as tanner*,

where now there is but one.

demise of this best-loved of men. r
loss doe* not come •lone to men and wo-
men. Children** eye* all over the land
will flush with tears and childish hands
forsake their play because the touch of
death has fallen upon the lip# of him who
sang their sweetest lullabys. M hat child
Is there in a home worth the calling who
has not “sailed away in the woods®
ahoon” with Wynken, Blyukeu and Nod.
or gased with a welling throat and over-
flowing eye# upon the deserted tin soldier,
sturdy and stanch, and the other tnya,
awaiting the return of little Boy Blue,
since he kissed them ami put them
theret” And not one of all these little
folk but will know a new grief when they
learu that this friend of farics and chil-
dren, this dreamful and gentle-aoulod jes-
ter, has gone to look for hi# Little Boy
Blue. Whether in the West or the East,
in America or In England, the most au
thoritative critics have paid Field the r
praises ss a poet who sang the simple
songs of the human heart with a faultless
melody and touched his lyre with an ex-
quisite delicacy.

Friday morning. Many houses
badly, walls #*re cracked, pictures and

:*7r

was tor a' time a*prehe»ded.U Happily,
the first shock seems to have <ind*d
seismic disturbs!. I ». So far as ia
no serious damage was done. *n insi»ec
tion of the public buildings will h« toad*
to determine the extent of the Injuries,
if any, that have be«*n sustained. lh«
prison of Begins Colli wa* so hadly *hak-
en that the terrifleil prisoner* broke out
into open revolt and tried to e*cape.
situation became so serioii* that the
troops from * neighboring barrack were
hastily summoned. The inmate# were
driven back to their cell* at the P°lnt ««
the bayonet. The Vatican buildings were
severely shaken. The •erie* of shocka
lasted about eleven seconds. Two clocks
in the observatory were stopi»ed, and the
old tower of the Roman College was
cracked. Earthquake shocks were nlao
felt at Rooca dl Papa, but. although the
people were thrown into a panic, no se-
rious damage was done.

the remainder of hi. dayA wa. held up
on a through Chicago and
ger train at Archer avenue., Chicago
Wcdntwto; nlfht by four
doapernte thlrrM, who from
the enr to th. ptoriMm,
•nnhed hi, doth«« »nd tben Uft him.
Bo qnlch wet*, the, tlwt 'hn thie»*
awuy from the train befora thn- !•••>
gen really knew what
They secured nothing from Muller. Mul
ler was a imssenger on tho Erie tfdlh that
leave* the Monon depot *t Polk *t reel at

8 o’clock. Before getting on the train
and, In fact, early in the day.
been warned of the danger of carrying
any asm of money in his dothea, and
taking that advice he had hi* money con-
verted into bill* of exchange and car-
ri«-d only a few cent* on hi* penon.

Death the Penalty.
Theodore Durrmnt, of Ban Friochca

aaaUunt auporintendoot of Emauac) Bt&!
tiat Church Sunday school, was ©a pX
day convicted of tho murder of BWu
Urmtot tor which ho ha. bees * £
•luce July 22 Igat. The Jury gSl out
twenty ihlnutee and arrived at the rerdu
on the first ballot. A* there was n© •©«,
ommendatlon of mercy the punishment
yraiAsed at death. , '

There waa no deHberathm at all Tbs
Jury had evidently decided upon a vsnlirtt '
before they left the box. It wu 8Ja
when they filed out o< the courtroom

pay for Towing the Obdom.
The luternatioual Xavgathm Company

has libeled the Netherlands- Americsn
Une steamahip Obdam, which was towed
into Halifax with her shaft broken by
the Pennland, for $100.0tl0. It is the
general opinion of shipping men that tl.c
case is one in which unuimiUly meritonona
ser vires were rendered, ns the vessel
would have been driven ashore on Sable
Island and be«-oine n total loss during the
storm of the following night bail she not
been fallen in with by the Fenuluiul. A
strange roincidenre is that Jum six
Sgo the Peuulnnd was towed into HmII-
fax undcV similar eonditions by one of
the steamships of tnc NetherlaudH-Amer-

iran Line.

SOUTHERN.

fortable and atill confident his innocence
would yet be established. Extra care has
been taken that the mail shall not frus-
trate the effort* of the prosecution by
committing suicide. A double guard has
been placed on his cell and will remain
there until he has paid the penalty of his

crime.

WESTERN.

Yielding to the petition of more than
two score of manufacturers a fid invent-
ors who have entered in the motocyde
contest, the judges decided to ^P°ne
the Chicago motocycle race until Thauks-

At Montgomery, Ala., the Montgomery
Tuscaloosa and 8t. I»uis Railway 1*
given thirty days in which to pay to the
Metropolitan Trust Company of New
York $181,000 defaulted interest. If not
paid the road will be sold.
By the wreck of the north bound pas-

senger train on tbo Missouri, Kansas
and Texas Road Sunday near Waxn*
hachie, Texas. Mike Murphy, the engi-
neer, was killed. In addition twenty-
two people were injured, thirteen of them
more or less seriously. Five coaches were
derailed and two turned completely over
by an open switch..
The steamer Joe Peters, plying between

sank Bumlay

IN GENERAL

I Mornphi. and Vkk.bor,, .»uk Soud.yAt „f New York uight at Uland Siity-thra.., while oolwr
^.^Jt JheV, ToJph M.d tire ml i way to Vkk.b«r* with a eurgo of .ho..

Arraioncd ot Toronto.
The sei-ond trial of Harry and Dallas

I Ivans, for the murder of Wells, the first
trial having ended in a disagreement,
opened at Toronto. It is rumored that
the Washington authorities have applied,
through Sir Julian Pauncefote. the Bnt-
irh ambassador, for the release of the
twin prisoner* on the ground that the
weight of evidence is in favor of their
acquittal— that eleven jurors to one were
in favor of a verdict of “not guilty, * and
and that the lives of two men who were
practically declared innocent should not

be iiniieriled by a second trial.
CL

Newfoundland Poor in Danger.
The St. John's, N. F., Herald prints

a *erie*9of letters from lyrrcspondent*
along the south and west "Mist to the
effect that dire distn** prevail* among
the poorest duns of people, ii'pecia’dy
those receiving pauper relief. The ro-
trenchmeat policy of ih? Govcmmcnt
n«M essitnteil the cutting «»« of half the
pauper grant and. the lisherie* l icing l»oor,
many find themselves in wretched cir-
cumstances. The eoweapoMdont* predict
starvation in numer<*H» iuKUu.d cmIchs
prompt help is supplied by the authori-
ties.

Island Railroad for a decree of foreclos-
ure for $7,000,000 mortgage bonds was
decided by Judge Sanborn and the decree

granted.
At Rbn Francisco Judge Troutt has an-

nulled the marriage of C. W. Saunders
and Mrs. Sadie Saunders, of East Bos-
ton, Mass., on the ground that Saunders
was a minor when the ceremony w as per-
formed. Saunders, who is a sou of Oliver
H. Saunders, of Boston, testified that be
married the woman against his will, and
has not seen her since.
The lowest estimated value placed up-
the taxable property of the city of

Chicago ia more than ten times it* as-
sessed valuation for the present year. A
fair appraisement of the city would fix
its property value at not less than
000,000, <>U0. This statement is based
upon the conservative estimates of in-
surance, financial and real estate au-
thorities.

Theodore Durrant, assistant superin-
tendent of Emanuel Baptist Church Sun-
day school at San Francisco, Cal., was
on Friday convicted of the murder of

120 tons of miscellaneous freight. rlhe
cause of the accident Is not known. No
lives were lost. The captain and owner,
A1 Cummins, telegraphs that both the
boat and cargo are a total loss. The boat

valued at $10,000 and waa#iqaurodwas
for $0,500 in liouisville. The cargo was
worth about $3,500 and insured to ship
per** policies.

WASHINGTON.

The President has appointed James B.
Angel, of Michigan; John E. Bussell, of
Massachusetts; and Lyman E. Cooley, of
Illinois, to be commissioners to make in-
quiry and report upon the feasibility of
a deep-water canal between the great
lake* and the Atlantic Ocean under the
act approved March last. The President
also appointed Patrick H. Kirwan, of
Olivia, surveyor general of Minnesota.

Prof. W. J. McGee, chief anthrop-
ologist of the bureau of ethnology, left
Washington on what will probably prove

of the most interesting expeditionsone

Blanche Lament, tor which he has been
on trial since July 22 last. The jury

Drowned or Kilted.
Recent arrivals from Cook Inlet n*port

that two miners at Victorii*. B. named
Klemar and Dirko are uii*sius and it is
thought they have been diowueJ »»r killed
by Indians. They left O-sik Inlet last
April In a skin canoe, with three months*
provisions, going up tne Krieek River.
They intended to cross tin* mountains and
prospect down the Ceppefr Blvtr. Hie
streams are full of treuclieroos falls :*nd
hidden bowlders, and on the Copiair River
there is a baud of Inl'am who have res-
olutely kept all miners out of llivlr terri-tory- S

was out twenty minutes, and arrived at
the verdict on the first ballot. As there
was no recommendation of mercy the
punishment was fixed at death.
Sheriff M. 11. Patterson, of Woodruff

County. Arkansas, captured J. M. Leelie, ----- . , , _ , _ , __ ,

alias By an, alias Lewie, at Okolona, Miss, four month* of the current fiscal af*u:! nf »»,* man extended over 2,200 | fords some comparisons which will inter-
est bus.ness men. The October deficit

ever aent out by the department. Pro-
fessor McGee intends, if possible, to visit
thfcr stronghold of the Beri Indians on
Tiburon Island, n rocky bit o* territory
in the Gulf of California, nominally a pos-
session of Mexico, but practically a pos-
session of the Seri Indians. It is a spot
that has never been visited by w hite men.
The treasury statement of receipts and

disbursements for October and the first

Death Llat Grow*.
The remains of nine more victims of

the explosion- were taken from the rutos
at Detroit Thursday, swelling the list of
dead to twenty -six. Thare were yet twen-
ty missing, making the probable number
of dead forty or forty-five. , Beside# these
niuctcan person* were more or toss se-
riously injured, two of them fatally. The
cm; sc of the disaster has been definitely
ascertained ns a laiiler explosion, but
what caused the explosion is still a mys-tery. _ _

NEWS NUGGETS,

Judge W. V. Eldridge, of Galesburg,
died at Hot Springs, Ark., from blood
poisoning canoed by a wound from a cat-
tish.

Hi* chase of the man extended over 2,200
miles, but the crimes warnnted the per-
sistent pursuit. Leslie is wanted tor two
bigamous marriages in Texas and Ar-
kansas. and known forgeries in Omaha,
Neb., and other cities, with a line of the
later crimes the length of which is not

known.
In the Airheart lease of the Anchoria-

Iceland- Company’s claim at Cripple
Creek, Colo., a tig-inch streak of bonanza
ore ha* ju*t Been encountered at n depth
of 232 feet. Select samples from a hnlf-
tou of the ore assays $27,240.80 to the
ton. Bylvauite abound*. The strike is
one of the most marvelous yet made in
in the gold camp. Hotming along with
this i* another seven-inch streak that as-
says 32 ounces to the ton. . __
This spectacular farce, “The Twen-

tieth Century Girl,” with its many sja*
ciultie*, novelties, etc., is playing a brief
engagement at McVIcker’s Chicago The-
ater. Miss Mollie Fuller, in the title role,
excels all her previous triumphs. Mr.
John T. Kelly is the Michael McNamara,
the man with the political pull, of whom

is said, come* a laugh every time be
opens his mouth, father prominent mem-
bers of the company are; Harry Kelly,
Thomas Lewi# and Catharine ̂ iuyunl.
The three Hawthorne sisters introduce a
specialty, “The Bloomer Girls,” in which
they made a profound success last sum-
mer to the different New York vaudeville
house*. On the whole, “The Twentieth
Century Girl” I* claimed to be the best
entertainment of it* kind on the road.

was whittled down during the last ten
days from $10,500,000 to $0,101,000,
which reduces the total shortage tor the
four months to $10,045,000, or $4,000,-
000, which is the almost exact average
monthly deficit during the thirty-two
month* of the Cleveland regime. The
October receipts footed up $28,000,000
and the disbursements $34,000,000. The
governmental income and outgo tor tho
first four months of 1805-1800, as com-
pared with the corresponding period of
last year, is set forth with some detail in
the following tabulation:

UBCEIl'TR.Tbla Last
fiscal year. fisogl rear.

Canaan ...,.$ M;HSr.&4.00 9 47.750.ypi, 40
luiertml rev*
enue ....... 50.547,10241 0&.488.354.44

4. 783, On. OS

The Cauadian Government is reported
to be establishing fortified posts along
what they claim is the Alaskan boundary.
The United States leather Company,

known as the leather trust, has shut down
the 100 taucrica under its control tor

sixty days.
The Cunard Line steamship Campania,

from New York to Queenstown, reports
that on Monday, to latitude 45 and longi-
tude 48, she saw h burning three masted
wooden vessel. The Campania bore down
upon her and found she had been de-
serted. It is supposed that the crew bud
already bee® picked up by a passing ves-
sel. The passengers of the Campania
say that the burning ship presented a
grand spectacle.
Information has reached Washington

that the members of the Nicaraguan Ca-
nal Commission have signed their report
on the inspection of the proposed rente
fur the waterway and sent it to the State
Department. It Is generally believed that
the report is favorable to the construction
of the canal under Government manage-
ment. It ia thought the eetluiate as toits
prospective coat will be about $100,000,-

000.
U. G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Review of

Trade says: “The rapid recovery in rot-
ten, and the rise in sterling exchange to
the point at which the lust exports of
gold were made, have not increased con-
fidence. There is ft little better demand
for most manufacturing products, and
retail distribution is fairly encouraging
and the closing of many works is less
significant at this season than it might
be at other*. It is a time of waiting, and
uncertainty may naturally continue for
some weeks.”
Five more of the whaling fleet arrived

at San Francisco from the north Tues-
day. They were the steamers Narwhal
and Orcn, the brig Hidalgo and the barks
Alice Knowle* and Lydia. With the ar-
rival of the Orea. the lost hope of a catch
in the late season dies. The losario
brought news that the whalers had gone
to 1 he westward and there was yet a
chance for the blubber hunters to redeem
themselves. According to Captain Mc-
Gregor there were any number of whales
to the westward, bpt they were inaccessi-
ble on account of the ie*. -McGregor says
this ends the worst year he ever experi-
enced In' the Arctic. He caught but one
whole. The catch of the Arctic fleet
amounted in all to twenty-six whales,
the smallest known to many years. The
yield of bone from the catch will Ik* about
40,000 pounds, which means that whale-
bone will be high this year. Bone is now
selling tor $2.75 a pound, and it is esti-
mated that the price will be advanced to
$5 before the sale begins.

Grand Vinter Goes 0nt*
Constantinople advice# say: Ktomii

Pasha, the Grand Viricr, has reigned.
According to the moat recent reporta
Kiamil Pasha will be replaced as Grand
Vitier by Hold Pasha, formerly Grand
Vizier, and now Minister for Foreign Af-
fairs. and the latter will l»e succeeded
by Tewflk Pasha, the Turkish Ambassa-
dor to Germany, who has left Berlin for
the city. The report that the Ambassa-
dor of the powers, owing to the recurring
disturbance* in various iwirts of the Turk-
ish empire, went to the Porte and urged
that immediate and adequate measure*
for the restoratiop of order be taken, ia
confirmed in official circles. The repre-
sentative* of the power* declared that
otherwise the power*, acting in concert,
would take their own steps to tho mat-
ter and the Turkish Minister for For-
eign Affair., Said Pasha, was requested
to state what steps the Porte intend* to
take in order to terminate the present

state of anarchy.

DUIULA1VT IF BIS CELL.

Maryborough Claim* HI* Bride.
Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt wo* united

in marriage at 12:30 o’clock Tuesday, in
the Protestant Episcopal Church of Ht.
Thomas, New York, to Charlo* Richard

and at 8:55 a knock on the door an-
nounced that a verdict had been found.
It took Juat five minutes of t<$t>il fin*
‘to elect a foreman and take the oae ballot
necessary ,
A* the aged foreman, pale and trvm»

bling, read the words that fixed Durrant'a

Marlborough, Karl of Sunderland, Banqi
Spencer of Wonnlelghton. Baron Chur-
chill of Saudridge, Prince of the Holy
Roman Empire and Prince of Miudcl-
heim, in Swabia. As Upon previous oc-
casions when American heiresses have be-
stowed themselves utwu titled foreigner*,

the ceremony was witnessed by that se-
lect and exclusive body known ns “so-

Following the ceremony at thedefy.

moment men were cheering wildly, wbil*
women wept hysterically in excitement.
The bailiff rapped loudly for order, but
the tumnlt continued for a minuU beforv
anything like quiet could be brouibt out
of tho disorder. Judge Murphy otawd
tho day for sentence, and said he would
then also fix th* dat* of Durrant'i trill
for the murder of Minnie Williams
Doling the tumult that followed th*

:hurch, for which over 4,<HH) invitations tnuouncemen| 0f the verdict Durrant ind
were loaned, there wag n breakfast and
reception at the home of Mrs. \\ illlam K.
Vanderbilt, the guests for the latter func-
tion being limited to 300 in number.

hi* mother were lost sight of except bj
the few who sat nearest them. Anjrt
’aat word# of th* verdict wer* attend
Durrant made a spasmodic effort to iri»

Probably Forty Killed.
The hundred or more employe* of the

Detroit, Mich., Journal were busy early
Wednesday morning preparing tor an ex-
tra edition, when suddenly a part of the
building was wrecked by the explosion of
boilers in tho basement. Seventeen bodiee
were recovered from the ruins by nitrht,
some thirty tenants mud employe* in the
building were yet missing, and there can
be no doubt that most of these are lying
dead under the debris. The work of res-
cue whs rushed to the utmost all day and
night, but progress was very slow- The
debris and brick were dumped into au
almost solid muss, upon which quantities
of wo<ter were injured and into which
comparatively little headway could be
made. Twenty-two were rescued in a
•helpless condition. Of these several will
dio.

Sharp After HmuKslera. 1 - virTIV.
The series of smuggling cases against tfLAKCHK LAMQFT, THE --

leading St John*, N. F., liquor dealer* " but ^fore he could do #>
___ •, 1 ____ i ... ... ...... 1.^1 to ni* leex, uui k.lf.mnin.

MARKET REPORTS.

charged with buying muggled liquor,
knowing it to be *0, hi* »hh*ii concluded.
The judge found the five prisoner* guilty,
and sentenced them to term* of imprison-
ment of from twenty to forty day* each,
together with tine* of from $100 to $200
each. All the case* were appealed to tho
Supreme Court. The most prominent of
those connected 1* Michael Tobin, one of
the Whitewaylte member* of the assem-
bly tor Placentia district, and the gover-
nor of the savings bank. The others are
also strong supporters of the Whiteway-
Ite government.

with a half-sigh, halto***

^S&SgssS
not to the room when the verdict *u r*

'T.W. from the
Blanche Lnmont’. aunt "nlL““ pU
moot, tho dead giri s *l8ler,| . ,^0.

th.b.PPie-t ̂ Mini

' sheer *

imllw *ii

Lament sprung from her «‘ot^r
her bands and then cried

Mr*. Noble n» x^ fHtement.

a.7«i.aus.7o

gents have hanged fix negroes to I’lat-
cnboa district of Cabariau, province of
Santa Clara.

The Spanish Government, In response
to urgent representations of Capt. Gen.
de Campo*. is considering the question of
granting autonomy to Cul'a.
Plans have been completed and $20,(HH)

raised for the ice palace to be built in
laandville, Colo. The main building will
occupy ground 900 feet square, exclu-
sive of dancing halls, toboggan »lides and
other auxiliaries, and will be 1U0 to-4
high. The toboggan slide will be iwo
miles long. C. E. Jay. of St. Paul, has
been engaged to supervise the work
A company i* being recruited among

militiamen at Indianapolis to tight for
Cuba.
Comedian W. H. Crane and his wll*

celebrated their ilver wedding at In
>Ua

Total r’cpts. 1113,473.820.80 $116,987,414.54
EXPENDITURES.

Civil and mts- __ _
cellaueous .$ 82.800.671.41 $ 35.508.880.07

War ........ 22.101.074.05 20.435.651.30
Navy ........ 8.000.883.21 • * 11.070.143.01
Indian* ...... 8.071. 075.01 2.005.051.60
Pensions .... 47.650.374.50 47.880.105.03
lutereat ..... 14.588.104.38 13,441.440.22

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
$3.75 to $5.23; hogs, shipping grade#,
$3.go to $4 .MO; sheep, fair to choice, $2.30
to $3.75; wheat, Xo. 2 rt*<T,'b7e W M)c;
rorn; N*o. 2, 28c to 80c; outs. No. 2, IHc
to lUc; rye. No. 2, 38c- to 4t)c; butjer,
choice creamery, 21c to 23c; eggs, fresh,
17c to'lOc; potatoes, per bushol, 20c to
80c; broom corn, common growth to
choice green hurl, 2c to 4c per pound.

ludlnnu|Kjlis — Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.00; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.00;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $3.50;
wheat. No. 2, 03c to 05c; corn, No. 1
white, 20c to 30c; oat*, No. 2 white, 21c
to 22c.

Bt. lajula— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.25; hogs.
$3.50 to $4.00; Wheat, No. 2 red, 01c to
02c; com. No. 2 yellow, 24c to 25g; oats,

BREVITIES.
friends who crowded aroum

|j“eh'r- - .ppoalod » tb. S*.

Total expen. $120,519,543. 40 $131,311,273.20
Excess expen-
ditures >, over . - -- - ---- - ---- - . ------ -- - - „ ,

receipts .-*.,.$ 16.045.722.60 $ 14.353.R5R.t». ^ white, 17c-4o>18c; rye, No. 2, 30c
The Octotieo.rrcripts, however, are $0,-

000,000 greater than RiT thj correspond-
ing mouth of 1804. Internal revenue
receipts are now running $200,000 or
$300,000 a day heavier and cfidtSB* ro»
celpta a very little heavier than laat yearA to ~yv No ^ 4^. t’0 42c.

ever Occurred on the Baltimore and. Ohm
Road happened because of a broken wheel
nt 10 o’clock Sunday morning nt ERii
Grove, a suburban ̂ration five miles cant
of Wheeling on the Wheeling and Pitts-
burg division. Mr*. Mirana Hare, of
Kittanning, Pa., and Lawrence Bartley’s
infant son were killed. C. J. Garvey, an
oil operator of Marietta, Ohio, and Ella
Vance, of Wheeling will die. Thirty-
tfiree other* were hurt. _ Three cars
were smashed IntoTLindling wood and (he
nnrlor car caught fire. The flames were
extinguished, however,' by two of the
passengers before they gained much
headway. The railroad officials say the
accident was one of those unaccountable
occurrence* that may come at any time.
The broken wheel wa* given the usual
test before the train left Pittsburg, and
appeared to be perfectly sound.

William T. Burgess, who waa admitted
I® tke bar oMUtoola fifty-fire year* ago,

FOREIGN

to 37c.
Cincinitotl—Cattle, $3.50 to $&•(*>: hogs,

$3.00 to $4.25; sheep. $2.50 to $4.00;
wheat. No. 2, 05c to 07c; corn, No„4L
tuixed, 20c to 28k; oats, No. 2 mixed, 10c

jwttaMeaHr.
The British naval commander in Bra-

zilian waters has been informed that the
English Government nsknowledges Bra-
zil’s rights in the Island of Trinidad.

The Turkish Government has again in-
structed the Government of Bitll* to pro-
tect the American missionaries at that
place. Owing to the disturbances the
American missionaries who have been en-
gaged to relieving toe sufferings of tho
Armenians at Bassoon have decided to
postpone operation* *nd seek safety at
Bitlia. .

The King of A*bantee ha* rejected the
British ultimatum, preferring war to a
protectorate.

M. Bourgeois ha* formed a sew minis-
try for France a a follows: Bourgeois.
Minister of the Interior and President
of the Council of Ministers; Kicard* Jus-
tice and Worship; Cavagtoas, War; Lock-

wheat, No. 2 red, 04c to 05c; corn. No. 2
yellow, 20c to 20c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 23c; rye, 30c to 41c.
Toledo — Wheat, No. 2 red. 00c to 07c;

corn. No. 2 yellow, 31c to 32c; oats, No.
2 white, 22c to 23c; rye? No. 2, 40c to 42c.
Buffalo— Cattle, $2-50 to $5.60; hogs.

$3.00 to $4.00; sheep, $2.50 to $3.75;
wheat. No. 2 red, 00c to 07c; corn. No.
2 yellow, ode to 37c; oats. No. 2 while,
23c to 24t
Milwaukto— Wheat. No. 2 spring, 57c

to 58c; corn, No. 3, 27c to 20c; onto, No.
2 white, 10c to 21c; barley, ̂ Jo. 2r 87c to
88c; rye, Nq. 1, 38c to 40c; pork, mc*s,
$8.00 to $8.50.
New York— CattlejRI.00 to $5.50; bogs,

$3.00 to $4.5(1; sheep. $2.00 to $8.50;
wheat. No. 2 red, 70c to 71c; corn. No. 2
30c to 87c; oat*, No. 2 whito, 28c to 24*|
butter, creamery, 10c to 2-kc; eggs, Wtat-
•va, to 22*.

Frank W.'Tnrcy, president of the First
Natiupal Bank of Springfield, Is 'danger-
ously ill with pneumonia.

Mis* Florence Wick*#, daughter of the
ice prreident of the Pullman company,

ha* quarreled with Miss Wallis, the star
of the company with which she is play-
ing, and has resigned.

Three heavily armed men held up a
stagecoach near Kingwood, W. Va., in
true bandit style. A posse of officer* pur-
sued tho highwaymen into Pennsylvania,
where all trace of them was lost They
are thought to be part of the old Cooley
gang of outlaw'*.

The sugar planters, through Colonel J.
D Hill and other attorney*, filed iwo
sugar bounty claim suit* to the United
States Circuit Court at -New Orleans un-
der the agreement with the Washington

^tics, who will aid in speedy trial
and appeal to the Htipreme Court.
Ex-Congressman Jehu Baker is.report-

frgrar to
The United States battle-ship Texas has

gone into drydock at the Brooklyn navy-
yard, where her bottom will be scraped.
She will then have n tpecd trial, and after-
ward, with the second-class bntle-ahip
Maine, will join the North Atlantic squad-
ron.

The case will be ^ J ^ 1 1

preme Oonrt, and it is Is

iZr will elapsp before a derision ,
obtained.

THE EARTHQUAKE CCt. 31,
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A» It will**1.1* ItZ hi^
the old
Record.

settlers tell abour

ingmau, committed suicide at Lebanon,
Tenn.

John Jacob Astor has purchased tke in-
terest to the Keelcy motor, formerly
erwned by Mrs. Bloomfield Moore.

The Minnesota Supreme Court lias ren-
dered a. decision holding hnsbands re-
sponsible tor slanders uttered by thtir
wh$*.

Another plot to restore the monarch*
to Brasil has been discovered. Those en-
gaged In it are refugee monarchists who
are'resideut to Eoropo. ... . w

have refused to «rtced*
the union, hence the boycot^
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OKAPTBR XI.
“Whit »re you laughinir atT*
“Murder! look at him,” cried Bart, tak-

ing lii» pi!* from hla llpa. ‘‘ruffling up like
a gamecock. Not laughing at you, my
dear boy, but at myaelf.” • '
••Ohr an id Tanl, “I thought - H
•That 1 waa grinning at you for corn-

lag on nuch n wild-gooeo chaae.”

“BartT
‘•Steady, old man. I tell you I waa not,

but at myaelf. My dear o!4 Taul, I can’t
afford to laugh at you because I am just
is bad. 'Here we are, two daya out on
the briny aea, toaalng about like mad,
and I'm bound to confena thgi it aeema
quite natural. Only It doea »eem at range
to me. Instead of attending lectures and
•eeiug operations and waiting iwtiently
Mil nix months are over and I can sue-
<wd to my practice, here I am. bound
for a savage island in the Caribbean
Sea.”
“Nonsense! Savage island! The place

is cultivated enough.”
“Oh, it is. You’ll see.”
“But I renly feel It, Bart. It is kind

of you to take this freak into your head.
I’re »nid nothing before, but I am glad
of vour companionship, and very grate-
ful”
“Oh, bosh!”
“But I am. I never was more aston-

ished in my life than when I came on
deck and found yon here, just ns I was
cursing you by my gods ns n false friend
for not coming to see me off.”
“Needn’t thank me.”
“What r
‘Thank your sister when you write.”
“Luce! Her doing T”
‘To be sure. Said you Would Ik* get-

ting yourself scalped by Ravages or down
with fever, and she gave me my onVrs
to come with yon as special surgeon and
physician in ordinary, to grow you a
fresh scalp and administer your Cockle’s
pill*!”

“My darling girl!”
“Steady! My darling girl now, if you

please. For It’s all right, Paul. You
won’t object, will you? She is as good as
promised me. Wonderful, isn't it? Such
s girl as she is. so — so — so — I don’t know
what to say. oh, murder!”
For at that moment there was a heavy

thud and a ruah. The great steamer had
been smitten on the bows by a wave, and
a tremendous shower of spray had
drenched the two young men.
“Well!” cried Bart, ‘‘this is nice, and no

umbrella up."
“Only salt water, man, nnd it will not

hurt you.”
“Perhaps not,” replied Bart, pettishly,

“hut it wets as much as fresh. I don’t
like to bathe with all my clothes on.
Hang it all! Gone right down my back.”
“Let’* get a little more under shelter.”
“No, I don’t rare; but, Paul, old chap,

you will not mind much, I know. I’m
not pretty to look at. but I’ll try to make
her the happiest little woman in the
world, and there— honor bright, I’ll never
try to doctor her myself.”
“What?” said Paul, smiling for the

first time since he hod heard that Aube
wns to leave Paris.
“Well, I mean ns some fellows do. I

know medical men who try all kinds of
experiments on their wives before they
give the remedies to their patients."
“My dear Bart,” said Paul warmly,

“there’s only one man in the world to
whom I would like to see Luce married,
nnd that man is you.”
Burt tried to speak, but the words

would not come, and he took his friend’s
hand, grasped It warmly for a few mo-
ments. and then made a dart to get into
shelter, for nnothcr wave struck the
bows.

“Going“*to have a rough night, seem-
ingly," said Paul, after n few minutes’
pause.

“Looks like it,” replied Bart. “It will
be handy my being on board in case of
accident.”

“Oh, we shall have no accidents.”
“So much the better; but now. see-

ing how rough the weather is, don’t yon
think we are behaving very well?"
“We’vo had good practice. Barf. After

all our channel crossings we ought to ho
trained for any weather.”
“To be sure; that’s It. Well, l never

thought of that. Come, that’s the only
good thing I ever knew come from the
channel passage.”
“Well, gentlemen,” said a bluff, cheery

man in oilskins, “got n bit wet?”
”Ali. Captain. I did not know you.’’

anid Paul. ’‘Yes, we hod a splashing
Jaat now. Is it to be a rough night?”
“Oh, nothing had— nothing particular.

Making the boat dance a bit, and the
wats a little ch*epy at dinner. Good
sailors 1 see— you two.”
“Don’t halloa till you are out of the

wood,” said Bart, laughing. “We are all
right so far.”

“If you can aland thta you can stand
anything. Thanks,” said the Captain,
taking the cigar Paul offered. “We shall
“non run through it, and then you will
have hot sun and smooth water.”
The Captain lit his cigar, took a look

found, said n few words to the officers
*n charge, and then came back to the
sheltered spot where the two young men
were standing, to smoke Uts cigar ftftd
nave a chat, for as far as the passengers
wore concerned, the saloon deck was
empty.

“Ro you are going to Haytl, sir?" he
Hud. . _ ‘  ‘ ^ •* ' _
“Yes,” replied Paul, quietly.
To paint, eh? Well, you’ll never

Paint the place so black as It deserves.
“Perhaps It Is not so black as it is

^•[“ted,’’ said Paul, coolly.
Blacker, my dear alr—htflcker. You 11

nave to take care of yourself."
Dh, I shall do that.” ‘

Don't know so much about that,
y»ld the Captain, dryly. ‘There’s thefever.” ------- •

‘‘Well/’ said Paul. smiHng, “I nm trav-
with the doctor here.”

Jiou are lucky, air, very lucky.’ "
But is the place so Hqr unhealthy?

a blundering fool I am to aay a thing like
that, ’ he continued, as Paul sprang up
Impatiently and walked across the deck
and back “I .sy, I me. at it for the
best, old fellow.

“Of course, of course you did.” cried
Paul. -But it did sting. Bart, old hoy.
xou are in love, too, and you con feel
for me. It Is that which 1 fear, and It
Is horrible to bear. How do I know to
wlmt danger my poor darling may b*

exposed. What plans her mother mny
nave made, or how she will be situated
i i U1! me. and I cal! myself
fool, Idiot, a hundred times, for not going
over in the same vessel, even If It had
been as u stowaway.”

talk*”' UOlm‘n‘e! dt>n t ml,,d fool,4h
“It was the honest truth, man. A

whole month parted! Bart, I must get
her away fnnu this horrible place at all
ho surds.”

‘•Bof it may not be ao bad; and she
Is with her mother.”

“H°w dorfsknow what sort of a wom-
an her ra6tFer may be? Then there’s
Madame Salutons. I distrust and hate
that woman.”

Don’t be unjust man. Yon are not in

MICHIGAN MATTERS.

NEWS OF THE WEEK CONCISELY
CONDENSED.

“No, not worse than any of the other
islands, dr,” replied the Captain. “Of
course everywhere in those seas there
are epidemics of old Yellow Jack, and if .... . ..... .
you are not careful, you may expose a position to Judge/’few Ufl ';x“. I *m n«t. Bm ... ..... .. unbe.r
«i,ul Xh wpHc,h*d pewl>,e do *Tpr*- a»d even the winds and waves are
thing they can to poison the place. The fighting against me.

t horrof. nnd 1 never stay 1 “And being listen by our sturdy cu

Mke7myTw,”ftn ‘ ^ ^ th° waves

b/nj^ln'iMH'h a,7”t/!,or*n,‘,^,h,! P1*"* ̂ *^555^.“ 'iT.m
“Oh. yes, that's from ignorance, sir,”

said the Captain, dryly. “Plenty of that
in Hayti. Superstition and brutal im-
morality, too. Ah, they’re a bad lot.”
Bart glanced at Paul, who was pale,

and he tried to change the topic, but the
Captain ran on, and it was evident that
the young artist was listening eagerly
nnd encouraging the sturdy old salt to tell
him everything he could about the island
that would be his destination.
“I wouldn’t stay long. sir. if I were

yon," said the Captain. ‘The country is
lovely, and you’ll pick up some glorious
scenes, and some quaint, strange char-
actors to paint; but of nil the evil-mind-
ed, weak, conceited beggars, that ever ex-
isted. they’re about the worst. They be-
lieve themselves to be the most civilized
people under the sun, while all the time
they’re a set of poor, weak, ignorant chil-
dren-yes, children as far as their brains
are concerned, and I don’t know which is
the worst — the whites, the blacks, or the
colored folk; they’re all as had ns bad
can be.”

“A nice charocter you are giving them."
said Paul, uneasily.
“Well, sir, they deserve it; they’re ns

superstitious as the savages of the west
coast of Africa. They don’t stop at using
knife, pistol, or poison against any one
who offends them, and they make the
place miserable by their filthy habits.”

“ ‘Manners none; customs beastly,’ ”
said Bnrt.
“Exactly, sir. The youug middy who

wrote that might have been describing
some of the people of Hayti.”
“Pleasant place for us, Paul, old

man.”

“Take my advice, gentlemen, and don’t
go. Try one of the other islands. They’re
quite as !>euutiful, and you may corn**
back safe from them.”
“Oh, no we will not niter our plans,”

said Burt, after a glance at Paul. “But
I say, what is that, we read about the
Youdoux worship?"
“Be ou the lookout and try and see for

yourselves. It's a savage kind of faith

say Mademoiselle Dulnu’s mother ia
very nice, Indy-like woman; and If she is,
she will appreciate you, and aee that it is
nil for her child's happiness. There,
cheer up.”

Paul laid his hand upon his friend's
shoulder nnd gripped his hand.
“Thank you. Bnrt." he said. “I will

hope for the best; but It is hard-very
hard work.”

Ah night fell the storm increased, hut
Paul Ixnvther heard neither the creaking
of the rigging, the hiss of the win?
through the ropes, nor the heavy dash
ot the wares against the steamer's bows,
for there was a mental storm raging with-
in him, and when toward morning he at
last fell asleep It was to dream of Aube
away in this strange land, exposed to
some terrible danger and stretching out
her hands to him for help.

(To be continued.)

F .allroad Map* Approved by State
Croaalng Board- I>eath of a Famous
and Valuable btaltion— Ib^gnuds
of liuntersTake User Licensee.

Many New Haltroade.
The State Uailroad Crossing Board has

approved maps of ten proposed lines of
railway: The Arcadia and Hirer
Railroad, la Manistee County; the De-
troit, Delray and Dearborn', which is a
branch of the Michigan Central from
Dearborn to Delray; a spur branch of the
Toledo and Canada Southern branch of
the Michigan Outral to the salt works
in Wcyne County; a spur of the above
road to the Ford works; au extension of
the Detroit nnd Mackinac Hoad from
Emery .Junction toward Bay City; the
Central Michigan Road through Hillsdale
County, which crosses the . Ypsilantl
branch of the Lake Bbore Road near
Montgomery; the Jackson, Cincinnati
Road, being a branch of the Cincinnati,
Jackson nnd Mackinac Hoad, from Addi-
son Junction to Jackson; a line straight-
ening the Ann Aabor Hoad from north of
Ann Arbor to near Whltemore Lake; the
Ann Arbor Hoad from Hamburg to Ham
burg Junction, to take the place of the
painted track of the C. A G. T. Approv-
al was withheld from the line of the Ann
Arbor Hoad from north of Ithaca to Cli-
max, because of imperfections in the map.
This mnp was objected to by residents of
Gratiot County, who allege that upon its
approval the company will abandon the
line to St. Louia, but the board did not
consider this objection.

EATING MEAT RAW.

A Curious Habit Bald to Be Increasing
In London.

The well-known favor with which
Englishmen regard underdone beef
brings to notice a curious habit which
1h said by the New York Advertiser to
be ou the Increase In Loudon, that of
eating meat raw, or nearly so. The hab-
it started from a belief that It was con-
ducive to health.

Of late years there has been a great
run on the gravy or Juice expressed
from raw beef by the latter being
squeezed Into pulp; but, quite apart
from this, many regular customers buy
the finest cuts with a special view to
eating the latter raw, each customer
having an earnest belief that he ben-
efits in health from the practice. In
most cases It is more a matter of health
than of actual taste. There are two re-
markable points about raw meat eat-

Btnlllon Ambassador Dead.
The famous stallion Ambassador, the

property of the Kalamazoo Farm Com
pony, died ot the Kalamazoo farm Friday
looming. But three years ago 8. A.
Brown A Co. were offered $<10,000 for
Ambassador. The purchase price was
$18, .TOO. Among his moat illustrious per-
formers are Sciota Girl, Lady Wilkin,
Cuckoo, IbiiMomt nnd Wyandot, all with
records better than 2:20. Dnncourt’s fa-
mous victory at the Blue Ribbon meeting
in Detroit in 1804 is still fresh in the
minds of horsemen all over the country

' May He Depopulated of Deer.
The open season for the killing of deer

In Michigan is on and the exodus to the
north woods during the last few days
has been enormous. It is estimated that
over 10,000 licenses to hunt deer have
been granted by the county clerks. Each
license entitles the holder to kill five deer,
and a coupon must be attached to each
animal ahipi>ed. If every deer hunter
kills the number to which he is entitled
there will not be enough deer left in Mich-
igan to perpetuate the species. The li-
cense fee is 50 cents for residents and
$25 for non-residents. I’ot hunters who
desire to slaughter ft large number of deer
will find an opportunity to evade the law
by taking out several licenses under dif-
ferent names.

Ing. one of them being that a great
the blacks brought with” them from the I many butchers themselves constantly
west coast of Africa, aud the colored i cut prime bits off and chew them.
folks aud the whites, some of them, join
in it because it is an excuse for drunken-
ness and debauchery. Ah, there are all
kinds of rumors about that sort of thing. 1
They have wild feasts at times nnd off»*r I
sacrifice. I’m told, to a serpent. Rather a j

queer idea. .that, gentlemen, worshiping
the serpent, oh 7”
“But it would be interesting to Invest!- (

gate all the old superstitions," said Barr, \

The other point is that a great many
people, who do not nt home eat In a
raw state the meat that they buy, Judge
the quality when buying by chewing a
bit of raw meat, Just as they might
taste of butter or cheese. A celebrated
Loudon barrister eats quantities of the
best steak finely minced with salad,
and in a great many other cases the

thoughtfully; "I should not dislike seeing ( meal ^ t.uj in(0 very slim shreds nnd
o^oftltfr meetinga. I made Into sandwiches, with seasoning

‘ Well, if you go to one. I should advi*o “ ' _ . . . _
you to be careful.” said the Captain:! added. Res aurant-keepeni say that
“We look down upon that sort of tiling the chief call is for meat very mm h nu-
ns n degrading superstition; but to a 1 derdone, but there are great numbers of
fanatical negro under the thumb of hi* | faddy people who eat meat absolutely
black priest it is n mystery, and he is
ready enough to resent any slight upon
his religion."
“How?” said Bart.
“Well, they tell me.” said the Captain,

“that people who play the spy nt their
feasts give offense to the serpent, ami if
they offeml it. they are seized with a lin-
gering disease and die.”
"Indeed!” said Bart, eagerly. “\Umt

disease?"
"Well. sir. if it were in your country,

you being n medical man. would in* for
a post-mbrtem examination, nnd it’s my
belief that the evidence you would give
at the inquest would be that the sufferer

died of poison.”. . „ ' , .

"Yes that is what I supposed, said
Bnrt ’“Of course. All these black peo-
ple are pretty clever in their knowledge

0,.^,Tnut -o I rtould »'>vlr
you to lie careful. Take my word for it,
Havti is not the place for ordinary ci\-
ilixed people, especially when wo consider
thev have freed themselves from the
white rule, set up one of their own, am!
in spite of their conceit and contempt for
iL wMte nr, f in, ta.k f»». Into
ft state of savage barbarism.
"Poor wretches! said Bart.
"Yes. sir. you are right. The place

would be a paradise under a good gov-

thing to hurt their vanity. They think
ilnvti tbe finest place In the world, so ifHavti the finest

'lp,aZ the native him
mind and praise

everything,

“xhe Cnptnin hn,l fini.he.1 hi. ciimr. nnd
Paul offered him another. ̂

^.t'^lTh."^ tnckle nmd,
i'B.r we ore going to have n rougher night

5?Z *5 T5-" S® •

I'm most nfrnid of,"

an id Bart, suddenly.

Zt' wfir he wtM- “Von dht not
linking hard.''

"What about ?’ ng prom,8ed
“You, old foliow. K tl) harm.

Luce that you .bon hi »«* ^‘be.otl(u|i
Mademoiselle Duiau w

^‘driving at?’’ said Paul,

lm"rn\Uelir y0U‘h0Idll!',‘[^r ‘ahe will have
to be very we arrive, and
^n there a String into some; -o.

raw. _ , _
Caban Coffee Making.

In a letter to the New York Tribune
by an expert on coffee, the writer, after

•peaking of the different varieties of
the beau aud their comparative merits,
gives the details of making coffee as it
Is done In Cuba, where the most dell-

, clous coffee obtainable anywhere is to
found. “It Is prepared by first half fill-
ing a coarse flannel bag with finely pul-
verized, roasted coffee, aud suspending
it from a hook over the pot or other
vessel. Cold water Is poured ou the bag
at Intervals until the entire mass is
well saturated, then the first drippings,

which have fallen Into the receptacle,
are poured again over the bag until the
liquid becomes almost thick aud very
black. One teaspoonful of this extract-
ed liquid, placed In a cup of boiling
milk, will yield a draught of coffee
that Is simply delicious— a nectar fit
for the gods. * In Cuba this flannel bag
bangs day and night on the wall, the
process of pouring on the cold water
and allowing It to drip being almost
ceaseless In Ha operation. All classes,
ages aud conditions drink coffee there

ns freely as we do water.”

The At a nt-Mtnded Professor.
Prof. C. had gone to spend the even-

ing at a friend’s house. When he waa
about to leave It was raining very heav-
ily, wherefore the hostess kindly of-
fer'ed him accommodations for the
night, which he readily accepted. Sud-
denly the guest disappeared, nobody
knowing wltal bad become of him, and
the family was about to retire for the

»f. C. walked in, as wet

as a drowned rat. He had beCU luvmc
to fetch his night shirt!

A New Kendlna Circle.
The growing abundance of literature is

making it more and more dittienlt to select
and to read with profit. Long ago admir-
able reading courses were devised which
served n double purimse — subjects and
books were selected after a true educa-
tional plan and studies were helpfully
directed. Often these courses were long
nnd expensive, preventing people of small
leisure nnd means for reading from ac-
cepting their good offices. Nearly two
years ago a company of literary people
devised the Bay View Heading Circle, to
serve whore the others bad failed, and its
short aud low-priced course has become
very popular. This year the circle makes
a specialty of England and astronomy.
The course requires an average of lea*
than half an hour daily, and the books,
which may be bought anywhere, cost but
$3. It is possible for every place to have
a circle. Descriptive circulars of the
course nnd telling how to organize can
always be procured from the central
office, which is located at Flint, Mich.

- Girls In Grewsome Ilusincsa.
Secretary Wade, of the V. -of M.t re-

ceived a letter from Eaton County, nnd
opened it under the impression that he
was the officer intended in the direction—
“Superintendent of College, Ann Arbor,
Mich.” The contents were ns follows:
“Sir— C’ould you tell me where it is in

Ann Arbor they buy persons’ bodies and
pay for them now, and then have them
when dead? My chum is 10 years old,
has light hair, blue eyes, nnd weight is
12U;height, 5 feet 7 inches; name Miss

nnd I urn 5 feet 7M, Inches, weight
130, brown hair and eyes, age 10 years;
name is - . Please answer soon."
The names are both feminine and the

address is a well-known city. The uni-
versity people are not likely to engage in
such a specula tioftf even to accommodate
two young ladles of 10.

Lumber Statistic*.
Lumber shipments from Saginaw River

for September aggregated 17*004*000
feet. No shingles went out by water and
only 702,000 pieces of lath. Total ship-
ments from opening of navigation to date
were 113,300.2t»2 feet of lujnbcr, 8,105,-
000 shingles and 1,357,000 pieces of lath
Lumber shipments are 54,000.000 feet
lass for the tame period in 1804. and
2OO,O0SWH> less than for the same months
In 1802. Lake freights are $2 from liny
City and $2.12 from Saginaw to Buffalo,
aud $1.50 and $1.52 to Ohio ports.

Bhort State Item*.
William E. Caliban, a well-known pat-

entee ami builder of cement walks,
dead at Jackson.

Floyd Reason, of Pinckney, in throwing
a stone at a dog, which was worrying
some hogs he was weighing, Wednesday,
broke a $00 plate glass window. The
atone struck n post aud glanced.

An organisation has been effected

Lilly and WIUU Connelly, two small
children, died at Manistee from the re-
sult* of inhaling smoke in a fire at their
home. The little ones were playing with
matches ia bed
An unusual scene was witnessed in

Kalamasoo Wednesday. At the request
of the Ministerial alliance, under whose
auspices Evangelists Whittle and Burke
are conducting revival meetings there,
that day was selected as a day of prayer
In the city. All the business bouses were
asked to close from 2 to 4, aud the great
majority agreed to do ao. It was sug-
gested that the tt .loon keepers ..a Iso • be
asked to close during these hours nnd a
committee went around to secure their
consent. As a result every prominent
saloon in the place was absolutely shut
up during the two hours requested, and
on some of the doors was posted this
sign i "Closed from 2 to 4 for the prayer
meeting.” As far ns known It is tbs
first time in the State that liquor dealers
have closed to help out evangelists. Ths
meeting was crowded aud drinks could
not be obtained during the two boors
mentioned.

A big scheme has been evolved to de-
velop the northeastern part of Wexford
County. W. W. Cummer aud his Cadillac
associates hold 27,000 acres of hardwood
land in tbia district, and they intend, in-
stead of taking off the timber and let-
ting the land go to waste, to divide it up
Into farms after it is partially cleared.
Tic land will he divided into sections and
sUndard-gusge logging railroads will run
along each section line, all the cross-
roads connecting with the main line. The
timber will be taken out ou each side of
the railroads, but much will be left in
the center of * aeh section, when the land
is offered for sale. The rails will then be
taken up and good roads made by a liberal
application of gravel. The timber, as it
is cut, will be taken to Cadillac to be
manufactured. The Cummers still own
200,000,000 feet of pine in that vicinity,
and it will take fully three years to clear
it off? Then they will commence on the
hardwood.

Port Huron is now in the throes of a
coni rate war, and consumers are corre-
spondingly happy. A short time ago all
the coal dealers of the city advanced the
price of hard coni to $0 per ton. Shortly
thereafter II. H. Buckeridge entered ths
field uh a coal dealer nnd started in to
tight tb*' !oenl association, reducin ; the
price of his coal to $5.50 per ton. Since
Mr. Buckeridge bus been doing n land-
office biiHinesn, getting more orders thsn
he could supply. A few days ago, it hi
alleged. Mr. Buckeridge received notice
from the anthracite coal trust not to cut
prices or else suffer a boycott. Mr.
Buckeridge paid no attention to the threat
nnd nil other coal dealers in the city re-
duced the price o*f hard coal to $5 per ton
for cash. It is now a war of extermina-
tion between the dealers and the price
will perhaps go still lower. Last year a
similar war was on and coal sold nil win-
ter for $5 per ton. This year the con-
sumers are reaping another benefit.

The American. United States. National,
Wells-Fargo, and Pacific express com-
panies have promulgated a new schedule.
General Agent Reed of the American ex-
press company said: "All the companies
have had hold-ups during the last few
months and robbed of more than $100,-
000. The exiicnses of protecting money
by armed guards on the trains and by do*
tectivea has made it necessary to Increase
the charges on carrying money, and the
companies have decided to make a general
raise in the charge." Asked if the banks
would not retaliate by refusing to cash
the express companies’ money -orders, he
said: "No. they cannot afford to do so.
ns they know we protect our orders.”
The Canadian companies are not in the
conkbfaie, it appears, and will maintain
old rates. The Michigan Bankers’ As-
sociation, ns soon ns notified of the in-
crease for transporting money, held a
meeting nnd decided to fight the com-
panies, and as a means of winning will
establish clearing houses.

The last legislature enacted a law
prohibiting fire insurance companies from
writing policies limiting or restricting
their liability by reason of the failure to
insure his property for any certain
amount or for any proportion of the
actual cash value of the property. This
law was designed to do away with the
80 per cent, coinsurance clause which had
for several years been a part of the Michi-

WORKS WHILE HE 8LEC!

Mngnlar of 4s Kentucky $$••»
of an laMlnatri*** Tarn.

Archibald Clark, a farmer Urtttf a
few miles from Greenup, is without
doubt the most remarkable somnam-
bulist la the Mtate. During the past
summer he has been accusing his
neighbors of slipping into his truck
patches at night and cnltlrating them.
Of course he did not object to tlila, but
thought it moat extraordinary. 1C was
also a strange fact that they always
did at night what he Intended to do the
following day. Becoming anxious to
know which of the neighbors he was In-
debted to for the kindness he spent
many wakeful nights watching hla
truck patches, but without success. No
one ever came Into them when he was
on the watch, but when he would mlsa
watching for a night there waa Invari-
ably some work done. A short time ago
b* drove his wagon into bis potato
patch late one evening, ao that he could
load It early In the morulug. He was
very anxious to get well on his way
to market before sun-up. However, be
overslept himself, wnd got up In a ter-
rible stew; but great was his surprise
when he went Into the potato patch to
And the wagon already loaded and
horses hitched to It, ready to start
thus saving him a couple of hours’ time
and hard work. One night hla wife
saw him stealing out of the house In
his night clothes, and, following him
to the barn, saw him take a mattock
and go out and begin digging up grubs
in an old fence row. She then under-
stood who had been doing her hus-
band's work.— I^ulsvllle Post.

Male and Female Vanity.
Women and tho mirror have long

been the subject matter of fun by the
column, but if the dear creature can
heat her brother she Is most remarka-
ble The radiant, mirrored elevator Is
responsible for the demonstration of
his It takes but the moat superficial
observer to note that nine out of teu
men who ride In the elevators take a
Deep Into the reflecting glasses, give
the mustache a twist, push, back
lock or two of hair or shake out coat

lapeD.

Shi*

In the Autumn.
They did not meet again until the

autumn. It happened quite accidental-
ly. Her sweet eyes were the same that
he had seen ever before b'.m, waking
or sleeping, since their parting, but
there was no trace of the old tender-
ness. nnd her check never plukened
when she saw him.
Was it possible that she had forgot-

ten? And he had been dreaming of her.
Picturing their first xueeMug; the qlasp
of their hands; the warm fragrance of
her hair— and now -
As in a moment the events of a life-

time flash through the mind of a drown-
ing man, he Kved again In the summer
time that was passed. The long morn-
ings In the canoe, the lazy afternoons
on the slanting yacht deck, she enthron-
ed In a cushioned chair, he at her feet
with book or banjo, their love all the
sweeter for being unspoken— and that
day riding through the shady country
lane, when he had nearly told her—
when she gayly plucked a rose from an
overhanging vine and leaned across in
her saddle to fasten it In hla coat.

He looked at her over the blurred
space between them with the old mas-
tery In his eyes; but her voice was
steady, and she said quite distinctly:
"If you can match this shade exactly,
you may send me four yards and three-
eighths In the same width.”
The cash car shrieked demoniacally

as It sped over their beads.— New York
Recorder.

gan standard policy. In August last the
State policy commission accepted two
riders which were presented by fire-in-
surance companies and which, it is
claimed, gives the companies the benefits
the law prohibits. Manufacturers and
lumbermen, who ore most affected by
these riders, assert that property-owners
were given no hearing on the question
of adopting these riders, the companies
alone being represented at the meeting
of the policy commission. The manufac-
turers assert that the new riders are ia
flagrant violation of the law, and the
petition of about 200 of them for a re-
hearing has been granted by the commis-
sion.

For the first tir e ifi the history of the
Vnlversity of Mi hignn a foreigner has
been elected to fill a class office. At the
class election of tht ’00 medics Miss Mary
Stone was chosen as vice president.
About ten years ago Miss Howe, a mis-
sionary to China from the United States,
picked up two little waifs— Mary Stone
and Ida Kahn. At this time the girls
were heathens, but Miss Howe put theifl
in a missionary school and taught if.-m
to speak nnd rend English, and soon con-
verted them to the Christian religion.
Mary proved a brilliant student and after
three years' study in the ''fission was able
to read nnd write English perfectly.
Knowing the brilliant mind of hej pupil
Miss Howe determined to bring her to
America for a college education. Mary
Stone and Ida Kahn, her companion, left
Kinkiang. Chinn, with three Chinese
boys under Miss Howe’s care. Ou ar-
riving In this country the party was al-
lowed to enter withont trouble, so much
did they resemble English people. They
started at once for Ann Arbor, and Miss
Stone and Miss Kahn and two of the
boys took the entrance examinations and
all passed with high honors and are still

Fend Settled by Marriage.
A feud lasting over ten years, in

which blood was twice spilled, once on
a church step, has just ended by the
marriage of William Hyland and Jessie
Potter at Maidstone, Ont. A decade
ago William began to court Jessie, and
her parents seriously objected, even to
the point of kicking Hyland from the
house, setting the dog at him, blazing
away at him with a shotgun and later
attacking’ him on the cburch steps. The
church, even, was divided on the af-
fair; families were set against each
other, and two or three court cases
grew out of It. Hyland had persever-
ance and Jessie was constant, nnd de-
spite the combinations of clubs, shot-
guns nnd fierce dogs they succeeded In
ending their ten years’ courtship. When
Jessie's father and brother heard of
the ending they decided that Hyland
had fairly won the bride, nnd sent word
to him to come over to the house, that
all was forgiven. Maidstone people
arc singing psalms of rejoicing over the
happy culmination of the long fight

V

Ancient Roman Wine*.
A curious account of ancient Roman

wines was written toward the end of
his life by M. Grenier,, of the Paris
Constltutionel, who died a few days
ago. It appears that all our precon-
ceived Ideas as ’to wine must be aban-
doned In thinking of these liquids.
They were rather to be compared to the
sweetened drinks nnd even to the con-
fections of our own day, being either
sweet by nature or remlorcd so by
mixing with them a compound of va-
rious solid substances. Honey, cheese,
essence of flowers nnd many other In-
gredients were thus used, and in such
quantities as often to convert the wlno
Into a sort of Jelly.

rmnitfr bv thoao who are in study Hut there in tbc muTersitr. Mias
favor of local option for the county, and
efforts will be made to bring about au
election ou the question in the spring.

A Mount Forest man has raised pota
toea weighing three pounds.

Dwr, bear aud wild cats are numer
ous near Mount Forest, Boy County
About one-third of the potato crop in

Lake County has been destroyed by the
recent freeze. The prkv ranges from 12
to 15 cents n bushel.

John Colhpck, aged 70 years, one of the
early pioneers pud a highly respected cit-
izen of Lexingtoq, died after a brief UI-
nesa. Mrs. Hannah Baker, wife of 8am
uel Baker, died the same day. Mrs.
Baker had lived there since 1854 and waa
highly respected by eVery c^e.

Stone entered ths medical department
and soon showed herself to be an apt
scholar.

At Ypsilantl William Wortley nnd wife
celebrated their 00th wedding annivers-
ary and R#r. and Mrs. Isaac Gray their
50th anniversary.

The county fair of Washtenaw has a
deficit of only $12L07, instead of $7,801,
as erroneously stated, and this indebted-
ness was carried over 'from last year.

Forest fires, which have been raging
In Grass Lake Township. Jackson Coun-
ty, have spread fnto tly* adjoining town-
ship of Waterloo and 200 men had to
fight the flames itF order to save farm
hmldingjk' Over 500 .teres of timbo • have
been consume/ *

Lined with Bardtne Boxes.
A Bhort tlmo ago a lady in Paris be-

came violently Insane on the street and
was sent to an asylum. Her apart-
ments In the Rue Rambuteau— fine
ones, for which she paid an annual rent
of 2,000 franca— were then visited. An
Intolerable stench pervaded them. The
demented woman had completely
"tinned” them with empty sardine
boxes, which emitted the peculiar per-
fume. There were ̂ f our cartfuls of
these odorous tySxes.

Not That Kind of a Co tv.
“What a lovely cow. Uncle Jamea,**

said p Boston girl, the morning after
her arrival, “and how comically She
shakes her head.” “Yes; bat don’t get
too pear that cow," cautioned the un-
de; "he’s an ugly critter.”

Wives of Two Nationalities.
The American wives of Kngtish hus-

bands are Americans by American law,
English by English law*
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thechelsea standard--
When John V*yn* of Pinckney,

loot hU overcoat at FowiarvlUt bnd
caotal the oIBcere a iot it trouble
about U, they ©onie to the ©onclueion

WCALTH IW TtiTH PltUNM*

__ about H, iney com» ̂  ------ -^S^jSSS^. I tut tu, ua ,-opl. in tut tow. who
^ .no.a w,r. .ml jn« wUl th.y ou,ht lo U

Id»Prtuiu«r»t«rw»[^J* ja i ^UIKjay they raided a place and reoov*

Ictwwl »> M>cl> ’ ** I orod » l»rg« .mount of Wolon «rtiel«i

- “ Vnr U IgST P»yU*’' °0*1 *m0n« thW-
Tiil’bi>*t, Sot. U, !»»»_ [ ^ AdrUll) PrM U oordUlly l.tlt

ed to hru.h up IU ipocLelw nod look• a' V .. a iwSCHOOL HOTfS.

Miae May Trouten calletl at the
High School Wedueeday.

Mabel Raitrey and Edna
have been on the elck Uet.

Mite Vova Young yWted
grade the Aral ot the week.

Miee Satie Van Tyne called

Primary depart mente Friday.

_ _____ ___ TlaMI Qnlte a •

U no Inooaalderable Item for a drnti
to ciaeldar. A New York dantiet re
eaatly told a reporter the« '*•***£.
Inge from kle carpet netted blm
tA a alngle month. The llttV ecrapi
cold that remain after many operatl
are gathered In Mf*
fair price to the dealer, from whom
gold la obtained. la eome caeee the
cold la ml*ed with eome other metalj
or with dual, but all of It kaa a com
merctal value. The price paid by **'-
ere la. of couree. much leaa than t ha

..r.^srJTt — •"
Incapable of ou reel re*

whlteet, alway. to nee the ram
•them ae a background. \ .

an. u>**r women complain, doe* notThe lover. wouMw cowp ^ But

•iwny* ,,,rTlTJ1,. th. .WMI-
It It not equally true .

heart doe. not alway. .«"*• * the
wlfe?~I-*dlee* Home Jounm'

If You Rea
The Cbelaea papers, ytu munt know thit
we are ofleriug bargains at every |*,n,
We would like your trade and are makiJ
an effort to get It. If you don't take
vantage of the low prices we offer, it i,

over tU <nle«'»r •f*1"- lh* ta*1
iwu* It epenU »t »n 6W ro»u 80 yen*
of »«*, who wm born on Fnbrwnry
1815, anti who claltna to have en}oy«d

only 20 birthday*. 1 my, old man,
tour date, don't fit In with the Imp *n w. w h,

U-‘h.y Uvn bnnn cowing ^Ju******'*''"*'**'*'*’
the agea. I qqM ua^l la dental operations !• ot

wry department. Friday. I Milford Britbon, a Ift-year-oki boy MJ9nl d^ree. of *”^™**Z*e
r,r nothwkU ,.ct tut ,U | w„ »ccUUut»lly rtiot ̂ WU^^PP ^ .U^U

„„ stna. uun^peuijr. ’‘CX cmTp-. «•» ^-v^ m 2
Mi- Ll““ N‘‘U* , would uol itnud cockl » U h.hl tuH^-^, wUh . W uwu,-

visited the High School ht, inner with hla thumb. Bntbonl^ oftbe profeeaioa. Where atalat-
Ulww MUh Avery nntl E’UI ^adaT „ 6lso lu «r»t oat* «m .mptoyeO by »
,n cnlled on the 2d Ktwd. FrlUy . Porty.ota. ,ho. h«l u» ta wX out t.

Mia. T. Swarthoot and Mias Nel »e ^ ^ ^ht hip and the lower portion a record Is kept of the amount
all called on the Art! grade Tuesday. o| ̂  boweU |)ecea^ wae a nephew whlch to u#e<L Th€ .weeping* from

------ of Sheriff Wileon.— Clinton Local. I is* Uboratory often contain much t* ^
U.t Saturday A. C. B— rutorull^ -taL are ctre.

home from a trip through the we*t. ^ghed and many particle* of
On Sunday he thought to waah a P^ir th# preclou* meUl removed and pre-
nf trouser* and placed on the etov e a Lerved. A vUl containing bit* of i old

THE OLDEST

AND THE BEST

con

Hall called

Bennie Frey** echoolmatee have ex

preeeed their eyrapathy by sending a
btnutiful collection of Aower* to the

bereaved. '
The Eug 111. clas* had a Washing-

ton Irving Chip Basket one day »a*t
week. It proved not only entertaining

but inetrnctive.

The chicken pox »care hae l»eeu

Coush^urr. tbe .«o.t
rRrctive rvmrdy for
throat amt lunf*. I* A^*r*
l>«toral. A* »« rmrnrnO- m***1-
ivctor*!. « rine, for tlie cure of

('roup. Sore Throat.
Lung Fever and
Whooping Cough,

Ui U« granulated sugHr ̂ f •l^.| ilb* large new raitln* for 25c.
Arm and Hammermrfa or 5c

AYER’S

boiler of water, put in tne ̂  “ attrmctlTt appenrance when U wa.
and let them come to a boll, then he Ttc(kQ{lj %hown \n a New York dentlat •
added a cup of gaeoline, took a caoel bnt th# eontenU of tbe vial were
and punched In the boiler and there I ̂  to ̂  TaiUed at $25. The d^utiM.

Cherry Pectoral
cannot be equaled.
E. M. llRAWLKY.
D. H.i DM. ̂ *c- oft_ u»e American Bap*

ti,t rubllsblng Society, **«*«•
V^endorac.it,M»cu^orvidrn

cold*, bronchitis, etc. Dr. Bruwley
nlso adds: To all ministers suffering

from throat troubles. 1 recommend

Olos* starch 5c per Uv
RoUon baking powder 15c per lb.

Warren’* A 1 salmon be»t in world !|~ 2 package* any yeast for V.
Freeh roasted peanut* |e n«r jk

Hiawatha An* ml toe. |

I ai. nntrtit medicine one fourth off. Urge chui pnuiptlb k \

Shredded ooonanut Wo P^r .' Klrkoline for washing 20e per pkg.
8 can* sardine* for tne.

New tea du*t 8c per lb.
8 l*rit«* can* mustard sardlnet lie.

0<x»d can corn 7c per can.* 10 lb* rolled oa«* for *.V. ,

4 cake* sweot chwohua.

R S. ARMSTRONG & CO.
-------- — — — — -TH

WT«P

AYER’S
The chicken pox ic»r* i». ,n<l puuchea m in. - ---- |«*lo TO ue v— ~ -» *tr ~ I _ . |

.uresdimr its Wing* over th, primary au Mp|o,lon which shook th* 0f couree. does 0o, *"° Ll 0,c. PUasswM PocfnC/ll
/.^mX thereby making * nnm- aurectw. the .Ueniion °* I ^ » wkl:h I ^116^ reCIOrdl
her of vacant seats. the ueigliltors. He was badly “Urned I h4 m|1T p^wrve from a sheet which is x«l.l *t W.rUT. »*!»•

Some of the high echool sludeuU ,Umt the head snd ̂ ••-FoWl' Ut aeld. for nee la a par^Ur ̂
a .bower ot ertiflcial »ow now ; Obrerver. |bot when .ek«_lu ̂ .''‘.M al AtllTS HUS C« U* - “Mt aside for u»e In a particular caa^

bnt when takw» In tbe aggregate the

Fratherbone Corsets and Waist!

I material* •
Latest Styles.

Moat Comfortable.

UOKJ
who wear tbca.

and then, which nuke* th* janitor
frown to gather the papery Aakee.

The eighth grade grammar claw lias

been divided, and the ninth grade am
obliged to vacate their scat* and move
into the High room to accommodate

them.
One ol the chemical opemtor* had

the misfortune to diifigurehls trousers

with acid and Ihen iu trying to re*

we sa v ** *«**»w— - —   — —

*..!* K. H^nrnn. ,h. v0i,rn‘ m,U' ̂  ‘
•on of Dr. W. C. Herdman of Ann Ar- 1 ___ __

bor, left hi* home about three week* I New gp*0|M ©f Rore*.
ago and went to New York city. Af- J ^ new race of roeen ha. been totio*

Fay tbe printer!

ago and went to New York city. Af-| A new race of nw«a hM been a* they use

ter hie arrival there he eent a letter to dn«^ ky la \ umi dnig* in preparing
hi. parent, that he had H ^ ^t*e«? Aowere \n ^ aiHuh.T price- are right,
go on a (mining *hlp to Cuba, but it I trua#e^ The new roee. hare the ad- ___ ___--- --- lto mJt i hey bear their Aowem \n ...... alHl their price* am right
go on a t mining *hlp to Cuba, but it I tru-#e^ Tbe new roeee hare the ad- ___
wiled before he he wa. able to get on I TaBtage over ©them of being ’ perpet- ©ki People-
bfianl He left no addrew and *aid I uaLH and coMequenUy they Aower ooo^ . ... who require medicine tore

___ _______ ,S« i “u *«. s
move the effect by the usa ol alkali, Search wa. *oon oomwaanad but noth*

.iniled at his appeamnee and disap- log wa* heard of him untilpeamd. when hi* parent* received a telegmm|t
- - ' * '• r'!— ttnting that lu had beau found

»** » w^a*

We notice that Prof. L. A. McDiar-
mid of (’heliea, Gmce Smith of Y p*i-
lanti, Prof. DeWltl of Dexter and

advantage they owe to their °riflu* f^true reniedv in Electric hitter*. This

TVtADC*MAftR HfOWFlHtO.
Dreaa* Makers say: ’They are
the best fitting corset on the
market." Merchants cheerfully
refund the money after 4 week's
trial if not latiafaetory. Call for

them at tbe store*. _
featherbone corset

OLB MAWSACTO****.

KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN.

GO.

for sale by

H S Holmes Mercantile Compan;

r ____ 1 I mftna of nolyautha introduced rrom on ^ RUimacu auu ofoUnd J^pan hybrid perpv.n.l ro«-. wreofth snU «ivin* ton. U>

Mrs. Mary A. Stsrkwrelher. ol Yp- aBd crefnl wWMlou, » is sn
tlic Mturosity ... of rone. b«. b«n prodm-rd I o! the fuwsloo^ r.iennc n>^

Chester, Kovember 23d. We under-
stand the member* ot our faculty ex*

pect to atteud.

Isnti, Prof. DeWltl of Dexter »od ,itall,i wUh chmrmclerlsUc cnMrotityl ̂ w'TunTf ranee tan been I ^.d. ̂ rewtone-

other prominent eductors of the stst. 1>ertonned su sc. which will which, like peop^l.
are to^ske pnn in the progrem of the ZuL cm. <HW h>^ to b. I 1 '

County Association to beheld at Man* On Monday »he gave •10,0001 which. In adult piaat*. I* only I --
. . * ^v ---- v— M Wm nndar. a Student*’ ChrUtlan AeKMi'iatlon | twenty ineh«*. The flowers are ‘ _ _ -

$10.00 Reward

For snyona that *elU

County and Vlclnltj.

Esther D., wife of Calvin Bliss, died

at her home in Ann Arbor, Monday
afternoon, aged 79 yearn. She end her

husband celebrated their sixtieth wed-

ding anniversary but a few wetk-
since.

for a Student.’ ChrUtlan Aeeociation I tibont twenty lnch«*. The flower* are M v K R. Kienr^nn*
building *t the Nortnsl Schools The nlndle. seol-donble or double In sliuoat M|chlg|lll SUlle Sumlsy School A.-
boilding will be two stories high, ,h* ^rTwreed m UKist ion, aimu.l convention, si Detroit,
first story being bowdler .ton* ami the I cujttvatwj roee*. Flowering roinmenoe* I November 19—21, 1895. A rate of one —
second ml .tone, surmounted with * I ia tb© first year and even a few month* I fare |or die round trip ha. been grant- A F | 1
tile root. MemorUl window* of de- after eowlng. This precocity I* <me 1©^ by d,© M.C.R.B. CblWreB one half IWI li|AA
parted membew of the faculty will be *• »«•< I adul't rat. Sale of ticket., November * * '
placeil in the chapel, the expenee oil rw^ _
the same not being includeil in her I wanted a Coatii
gift. The StudenU* ChrUtlan Asw>-

Morl.*.*

I >e fault having bffii mAt In ihei
of a certain niortwiw m»*«*

i John T. FeMkamp Rnd^uwuMF.F
; hU wife, of the V'^ V'v.?h
Washtenaw, state of k Wlga wU

' Flynn of th* township o! ‘harott.fvMt

stale af'»re*al4.
. hiiU recorded In the "®*v **tli»fn^
I deeds hW said Washtenaw w**fr «
l on the iHlh day ol No»r«*er. A- P.
i nber v2 of »ortga*rs *.B mm -

da le«l the ITth daj of
I . ordod in the oAeeof lto rwtWT^J*
'said warttonaw <Jn^M th^to
August. A. I), iw**, la ilher w w a i

i mortgages on page SM aojl WM
I nice m dulj atalgaM by Tb^-wj^W

. teRtaroeiit oftaid Uther Ja»w

hj «hich Setault ICr l-.jrr "
•a «5dmlS2Ef'u«
SSXsfSSTaif^t**

notice U b^;
hf virtue of the lB
iJld mortpge.and gw •gun

WW — — ---- — --- -- ,

Ufi •uas.va..— --- - — i g\ft Tbe Stuaenir v^urwiMiu aw | An old lawyer once told about a caw*tice. ciation has a fund on hand with which he bad. but which he didn't keep.
The *7,000,000 mortgage of the Ann bQl u wni be An oid IrUhwomaa aent f^ him in

Arbor R’y which i. on it. way from j ,he NorJf .... ..... I nent bait, one day. She wanted him

adult rate.

19 and 20. Good to return not later
than Xo vein her Md.

BuckUiTs A rniea SbIyo.

The best salve in the world for cut*,
bruises, sore*, ulcer* salt rheum, fever

coidri in each county along the" life, j iprlng* - - - * j ̂ h^Thewoman^ ̂rT was a Cm °ti I and all sk^n eruptions, and ,«*l

lt a"' A,“ "
iinrff inr* .ntgred the Clinton Pro* A few day*. ©Id woman ruahed np to him and in an or niolley refunded. Price, 25c per box.

. . — - _ i _ i. * l w _ * rvf irvsv* U viaitiMr I »THted voice Mid: I For sale by F. P. Glazier & Co., Druggists

Arbor which taon^s ^ ^ He
,h. north end of th. ro«l, being re- iprl;ig _ _ £,tened to ,he court h„u«

ill Mhrll CAtmlV 51 U> Ilk! the Hie. I I rv*i __ _ ar\w\

cheaper than

iSSSfeS'Si

vision Co.’* market Tuesday night, | Wm. Lewlck of Iowa ie vieitmg
unlocked the «fe and broke open the relative* hem. •
money drawer securing a little over Mrs. Frank Eggleston returned
•40. Only a few weeks ago about •IS |10ine Monday.
worth of hides were taken from their j ^rj Qu©rin t>©en visiting friend,
slaughter house. at Jackson ami Grand Bapid*.

. An odd case of vaccination has come a searching party »• out looking
to light in this village, in which Geo. fof ft pxket book belongnig to Chaa.

Lancaster was vaccinated on the hand. pau^

He had been
hi. hand, and

excited voice Mid
*.^(r< b - , Ol want ye to git a con

tiny an ce for me b’y Jimmie.

BOYD’S
yance for me b’y Jimmie." 1 pgy (he printer!
Very well, madam,” replied the law- | _

ver “I will do so If I can. but it will __
be' necessary to prreent to tbe court I Henry Wilson, thebe necessary to prreent to tne conn . ----- - ------- - “
M>me ground, for a continuance. What I Welshlon, Y lorida, sayshe cureil a case
©hall I My'/” of diarrhoea of long standing in six
••Share, ye can Jlst tell the court Ol Ihoura, with one small bottle of Chain-

want a contlnyance till Ol can get a Cholera and Diarrhoea

b vaccinated on the hand. J ”au| r " I U^yer ‘i^ falm^i when be | Bwnedy. What a pleasant lurpriaa
husking com and bruised Q|,arley Paul has bought wma land I heard this, and after telling the
nd one of the cows 1* | f ^ £ . wi(| bnUd on u in lht that the would have |o get abot!

> uvn Six;  --- ----- j - • . s

woman I that must have been to the suflerer.He had been husking corn ana orutscu Charley Pau| has bought wma land heard this, and after telling the woman that must have i*
bi. hand, and one of the cows f p Kbvm and will build on U In tbe that the would bare \o get another law^ 1 gucb curw are „ot‘ unusual with thl.
milks for his grandfather has a sore on ’ • yer to get tbe contlunan- .• hurrit 1 remedy# j,, man]

. ; . * __ ____ owr futur«- hack to bis office a very angry man. r _ , _______ _
her udder from which the vaccine was

transmitted. — Clinton Local.

County Commissioner Wedemeyei
has tuet issued a little phmmphlet
which is a “Directory of the Public

School* of Waahtenaw County.” It
contains a list of the teachers of the

county holding certificate* and a Ii*t

Up to Date Market.

*°ulh froradoor ot f'(''

&wrt tor sto*
preaiise* therein devrli^i. ̂  J
is may be ncoewwry t vithfl

due uu »ld mortjjMt. ‘f
oftbls proceeds* *ndtlwsu^

.remedy. In many instances only one

or two doses are required to give per-

WMbtwctow M a MasoW. 1 manent relief. It can always be de-
George Washington, It I. recalled now I pended upon. When reduced with

that the annual convention of tbe j water it Is pleasant to take. For sale
Knights TempUrU attracting attention I bf p p. (iUttier ACo.
to the Maw>ns. entered the fraterity I

Throwing Away Fml*.
So much fruit ha. been raUed la Cal-

ifornia thl. Reason that the h»c*l mar
kets have been glutted, and la Han
Francisco ton. of melon., pear, and

the county, together with poet f*®0* j cbeap .* it waa But tbia oonrae would j nt^n4i - »• ----- » — -»*-

address.

A Horrible lUtlroad Accident. | '^Ai^ the east bW uVnort’b**1

Is a daily chronicle in our papers; also thtr^“ XsS
the death of some dear friend, who had ̂ mn. ra*«*_
diet) with con.umptlon, whereas, if be I °V«S?i|IOciober 31. I**-,
or she had taken Otto's Cure for throat I
and lung disearea in time, life would Aiiofueyt^ '-

have been rendered happier and perhaps (I. W. T* ** J _ — - — —
saved. Heed the warniug! If you have l———
a cough or any affection of the throat! u ...in* beet 9»** ̂  A
and lungs, call at F. P. Glatler A
sole agents, and get a trial bottle free. Frrem»n Covwri aad ^){e 0, |S*Tj

Stop that cough with a bottle 1 {gVyj&'an* rsooffMJ^S
ml 1 Deed* tor „

Wbll* Pin, Balaam. It bM no

,or. brlL‘np z \ "vfrer^,'ol,, 8o'" I Ssssy^fesir®only by F. P. Glazier & Co.

gMMMSSB
Into a neigh- 1 nnd * rreat amount of plums Mason.  , J »ia-; ; fre-h.

____ _____ cow
thrown about fifty few

1 crates of canteioupea, w craicw oi w«- ----
’ termelona and a great amount of plums Mawm

She immediately com- 1 aI1<] p^r. were dumped Wto tbe bay. 1boring field, --
inenced eating a. MuaL— Fowlervill*

Obeerver.

Nothing ftaddea About It. 1 -
-Yol needn’t tell me that women have Pay the printer !

___ - M St ^^1.4 O I .*&#’ .a I «

Agent Wanted

Male or female in

in Washtenaw County
Diamond Crystal syrup
cular*. Call or addreM

Francis* o, Mich.

r,

I » He Oof Us# dob. ' no ©©•©© ©f humor.” Mid Blcketta toMer An Australian youth showed that be j
BeBident. on Crom *treet at Ypsilan- tad tbq.Jtnack of •‘getting tbere." He ..welir*

ti were surprised about ncou Tuesday wa. undergoing an axamlnatlon for a J M| •••ffn©©rd * Muttering' man nro*

to re, . .beet of tv.t.r .boot four Z
dies deep come rolling down the hill j d|atanc(, from tu© ©.rt
from the Normal.

»oue«||Je

W. A. McGuire, t well known citizen

Well?” <t . “ of McKay, Ohio, is ol the opinion that

,u - re ----- ------ - _ , examlner had written: "w nai » i d^^|©Totedly. m m -my d-ddl-ear B-B Irouhl^l wi‘h cold* or croup aaCham-
ches deep come rolling down the bill from tb# to tbe •unr jj.BUncbe. W-w-w-lll y-y-y-ou m-m-m- berlalu’s Cough Remedy. He had need
from the Normal. 'Hie cause was a jjot having tbe exact number of mile# , m©^ m-ni-me?* And after tbe dellv- ||t in his family for several year* with

tK)0 gallon* which the tower tank con- proper performance of my dotte* If 1 1 — -- - M grippe lie was himself troubled with
Lined, caused th* flood. Fortunately | fet tbj# cjerk©hlp.” He got It j Kxploatve Ballet*. a severe cough. He used other re-

in. was told by her doctors she bad ton* ^"the iotmm*
sumptloa and that there was no hope for (,oor ufthe
her, but two boUles Dr. King** New Dls- Artwr te u* t . ueOrcj^
covsry completely cured her snd she Mys

---- ------ ---- ---- proper performance or my am
Lined, caused the flood. Fortunately fet th|g eiertsblp .” He got It

a water works employe was near at - - - — « -
1.-1 .ml &uro#eded in shutting oil the! .Ther Kill Gamblers la Japaa.

ot the new training school wall was I i:nture© hla mOffT fit plag/lball b*venture* his nW|fT fit pl^Hb^l *• ©oavsa
PUlt§tolllbn .... r.I~- |»W»»

Kiploslve Ballet*.
Explosive bullets were first used 1ft

India for honting tigers and elephant*.
They were brought into um In Europe
by their Introduction into tbe RoMian
army In 1863. In 1M an International

ivantion declared tbslr 1 “

m^am,
Hegular size 50c and $1.00. - * - — *v

roedie* without benefit and then con

eluded to try the children’* nift-.,,—

end to hla delight it soon effected a par-

manent cure. 25 and 50 cant bottles
for Mile by F. P, Glazier 4 Co,

We carry the fluent line of neilver- m ^
ware in this part of the county, and ^;^0t iS»b# •“jj
make the lowest prlcoe. Our guaran- n^dotiawl Iffl
tM irruM milk mvm-x. ftomAiliber. ' — AM**

number foar m0rf or

run* mortayfu,l.i n, e*i i_<> *aM

tee goes with every place,
j the Bank Drug Store.

UemambtH
0, r.Tr mBcll.AU
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LOCAL, •vtivmts. Ptoplt are aoxlouily waiting for

u “’Jr." r;:”

a P. Potter la (eaehlng the tchool
at North Lake.

ChrU. Klein and tamlly are now at

home In their reeUeoce on Main itrect.

Mlee Nellie Hall entertained a tew

friends at her home on 8outh street
Friday erentng.

Mrs. Marshall, an aged lady
slipped and fell on an toy sidewalk on

Middle street Tuesday afternoon and

broke her wrist.

Supervisor Lighthall Is said to have

worked up a big boom for the nomi-

nation of shertfl on the democratic
tleket next fkll.

or not. It is said that a number of
years ago, he made the declaration
that If Kentucky ever went republl*
can, that he would change his religious

views. The time has now arrived for

Bob to step out and prove himself a
man of his word

Saturday afternoon a horse belong-

ing to Mrs. T. Taylor ran away throw-

ing Mrs. Taylor to the ground and

badly bruising her.

Do you want to subscribe for any

paper or periodical published? If eo,

leave your subscription at the Staid-

ard office, where It will receive prompt

attention.

For pleasant entertainers, Colum-

bian Hive, No. 284, L. O. T. M., of
this place, easily takes the palm. Tues-

day evening they exercised their en-

tertaining powers on the members of
Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M., and to say

that the sir knights were willing vic-

tims, is putting it lightly. An inter-
esting program was presented by the
ladles, which concluded with the pre-

sentation to the sir knight., by Lady
Commander Bovd, in a few, well
chosen words, a complete t*t of officers

jewels. After this a lunch was served

to which all present did ample justice.

PERSONAL.

F. P. Glazier spent Friday In De-
troit. . * ’

Ed. McKnne spent Monday In Ann
Arbor.

Jaa. Long of Jackson was In town

Saturday.

Wm. Lehman spent Saturday in
Xorthvllle.

Miss Matle Stapish spent Satutday

In Ann Arbor.

LeRoy Ulll of Ann Arbor spent Sun-
day at this place.

A. F. Freeman of Manchester was
in town Monday.

Miss Lillian Foster Is the guest of
her sister near St. John.

Mr. and Mra. Truman A. Dean of
Belleville, were the gueeia of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. RlOhartls this week. *

Mr. and Mr. John Wallace enter-
tained their daughter Mrs. Wm.Grant,

and Mrs. M. F. Lanckton of Jackson,

of Saturday.

A very enjoyable time was had at
(be social given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Mast last Thursday
avanlng. On account of the rain,
there were not eo many present as ex-

»(«d.

Mr#. Henry Fray dlad at her home
>n Main street, Tuesday morning after

tfuflerlng for a long time with con-
sumption. Her husband and one child

survive her. The funeral was held
to-day at her lata year.

The sad news reached this place Sat-

urday atternoou of the death of Krnest

Welsh, at his home in Humboldt, 'Neb.

Mr. Walsh was for some time connect-

ed with the Chelsea Savings Bank, and

was well known by many of our read-

ers For some time before he left
Chelsea, which was about one year
ago, it was known- that he was suffer-

ing with that dread disease, consump-

lion. He went to Colorado and other

western states in the hopes of prolong

ing his life, but without avail. Mr.

Walsh had many friends in Chelsea
who will be much shocked to hear of

his death. His age was twenty five
years.

Personal Preparation for Soul-Win-

nlng will be the subject for the morn-

ing discourse at the Methodist Epis-

copal church next Sunday. In the
evening the pastor will speak on some

phaea of the work of the Holy Spirit

Austin Yocum, well known to Stan-

dard readers, has entered the mercan-

tile business at Manchester, having

wllh a friend, opened a. dry goods
•tore. Mr. Yocum's many friends
here will wish him success in his ven-

ture.

Mre. C. E. Stimaon Mrs. M^G.HIll
and (he superintendent were elected

delegatee from the Sunday school of
the M. S. church to attend the state

Sunday school convention in Detroit

to be held from the 19th to the 21et ol

this month. Alternates were aleo
alect ed.

Those who through malice or cruel-

ty injure or take the liteof any domes-

tic auimal, would do well to bear in

mind that there is a penalty for such

crime provided iu the general statutes

of Michigan, chapter 818, section 45,

as follows: “Every person who shall

wilfully and maliciously kill, main

or disfigure any horses, or other beasts

of another, or shall wilfully ami ma-
liciously administer poison to any such

horses, cattle or other beasts, or ex-

pose any poisonous substance with in-

tent that the same should be taken or

swallowed by them, or who shall wil-
fully and maliciously destroy or in-
jure the personal property of another

by any means not particularly men-

tioned or described in this chapter,

•hall be punished by imprisonment in

the state prison not more than five
years, or by line not exceeding $1,000,

and imprisonment in the county jail

not more than one year.

Miss Edith Congdon spent Sunday
with her sister in Ypsilantl.

Mrs. Timothy McKune spent Sun-
day with her daughter Agnes, iu De-
troit.

Miss Mary Smith has returned home
after spending several weeks In Battle

Creek.

Austin Yocum of Manchester spent
Sunday last with ids parents at this
place.

Mrs. A. Kadamacher of Detroit it

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Geo.

Barthel.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Shaver spent
part of last week with friends in Mos-

ierville.

Mrs, Tlios. Shaw of Ypsilauti has
been the guest of Miss Kale Hooker,

part of this week.

Miss Eva Foster of Ann Arbor has
been the guest of her brother John P.

Foster, and family.

Henry Stimson of the University ot

Michigan spent Sunday with his
mother at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Welch went to
Wallingford, Conn., to-day wltere they

intend to make their home.

Waterloo.

11. W. Hubbard la now working In
Detroit.

O. Gorton and wife were In Jackson

Monday.

Frank Kruae of Francisco spent Sun-

day witn hie brother Will.

Martin Strusee went to Detroit Fri-

day after his mother, who has been
spending eome time with her daugh-

ter there.

The phonographic concert given by

Clothirjg

at

Wholesale
Prices

Men’s all wool black cheviot suite, win-

ter weights, all siiea, $|0.OO.

Prof. Smith of Ypsilantl Friday eve-

ning at the M. E, church was very |]^en»g an wooi black Clay worsted sulta,

rrm’ r --i «»<*-*». ».u
phonograph op In the store and #n- *Rd made up stylish, ®IO ||
tertained the people along the tele-1

phone Hue, with some choice selections.

This was done b) placing the phono-

graph quite close to the telephone.
In this way It was easy to distinguish

every word spoken by the phonograph.

New milch cow for sale. Inquire of]
II. 8. Holmes.

Winter
Millinerv

1 now have on hand a lull

line of Winter Millinery.

Work done in first class

style and prices right. Call

and see tor yourself.

ELLA M. CRAIG.
Parlors Vuver Postofflce.

At Tuesday's session of the state
board of agriculture, the resignation

of L, G. Gorton, president of the col-

lege, was submitted and accepted. The

aetlon was a surprise to all, as the
relatione between the president and

the board were supposed to be harmo-

nious. No cause was assigned for the
action.

In December we ehall commence the

publication of a series of letters from

the Hawaiian leiande. Thews letters

will be written by a man who has had
special experience as a traveled corres-

pondent and journalist, which will In-

•ure our readers the chance of getting

much information of these Islands,
which are poetically termed “the Par-

adise of the Pacific."

Remember the social at 8t. Mary’s
rectory Fridsy evening, November 16
In honor of the pastor'e 10th anniver

•ary as rector of 8t. Mery's church

Chelsea. A floe vocal and Instrumen-
tal program wlfl be rendered. Light

refreshments will beeerved. The pro-

ceeds of tht social will go to the sodal-

ities of tha church. All our citizens

are cordially invited.

All fabrics, it is said, can be made
waterproof by a recent discovery, and

,jondou Invention states that the pro-

duct, called “Pegamoid," has been re-

cently placed on the market. From
the most delicate silks to the coarsest

woolen goods, for paper, carpets and

all upholstering stuff, for book covers

and leather, this wonderful discovery

claims to be able to render them water

proof. If true, it will be a great
thing for leather especially, as there

has been no impiovement in U from
the time tanning ̂first commenced to
date, and more people have died from

wet feet than from alcohol. The flex-

ibility of goods is In no manner im-
paired, and an umbrella, be it of the
finest silk, is said to be entirely im

pervious by treatment with this pro-

cess. It is claimed for pegamoid that

It well not rot, as rubber does, and

that ladies clad in the daintiest silks,

in the most delicate colors, can fear-

lessly expose them to a fierce rain
storm without any danger of damage

to the fabric.

Qatnrday’s, Monday's, May’s, Wednesday’s

Lively busineNi i« convincing that we have struck the key

note to success in the business of supplying

The Wants of the Inner Man

Fresh, clean eatables coupled with “value re-
ceived” for every dollar’s worth of goods leav-
ing our store has placed our “Table Supplies”
Institution to the front , and people who want
good things to eat. come to us, where they al-
ways get what is promised or their money back
if they want it. . • . ,

These are advertisers for uts and money
savers for the man wlio needs clothing.

Great bargain all through our Clothing

Department. Men's all wool overcoats for

$10.00, Hupttrior in every way to over-
coats retailed one year ago at $14.00.

Boy's and children's suits, overcoats and
ulsters at prices you can afford to pay.

Bear in mind, we buy and sell goods that

are right. Guarantee satisfaction or re
fund your money.

Ladies' new cloaks and capes just opened.
See them.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
Your Clothes

Mr. and Mit. A. R. Welch leave to-

day for Wallingford, Conn., where Mr.

Welch has accepted a position aa man-

agar of Hooel tonic Manufacturing <&,
manufacturers of novelties In gold,

•liver and braes. Mr. and Mrs.
Welch were given a farewell reception

by the mem here of the F. A. T. et
the home of Mre. D. E. Sparke last
evening. The beet wlehee of iheir
many firiends go with them to their

new home. ,r;

The market hat daollned the past
week end hardly any farm produce has

held he own. Wheat now brlnge 60c
for white and 68c lor red, rye 86c,
barley 76c to 78c, oats 20c, beans dull

at$l for 68 lbs. with a probability
that they will ba bought for less mon-

ey before tha flratot January. Onions
difficult to place ai 26c, potatoes 16c,

corn 16c, clover eed $4, chickens 6o,
turkeys 7*c, dressed boge 4c, live hogs

3c, egga 17c, butter 18c. Arrival*
bav bean moderate and will sol Im*

prove at thaei prkm

School Report.

Roll of honor for the term ending

Novemebtr 1, 1895, including those

whose standings in scholarship and de-

portment have been 20 or above for

the term. The star Indicates that the

pupil has not, lardy during the month:

Ray Cook •Laura Hummel
•Tena Hieber Warreu Spaulding
Freddie Prenzing Charlie Prenzlng
CoraWedemeyer Eva Wedemeyer
Carrie Wedemeyer

N. A. Low tv, Teacher,

Our Bicycle offer
To the boys and girls is being responded to
daily, by dozensof bright, active boys and girls
who are determined to hustle for the largest
amount of sales and thus secure the prize. . We
want every boy and girl in Chelsea and vicinity
to send in or come in and get a card and in-
structions how to get the bicycle.

This Week We Offer
Fish. \ Oysters.

C<pd fith, choicest white strips. New Plain standards. Plain select**. W.
Holland herring. Scaled herring. Rus- L. A. selects. W. L. A. standards.

sian sardines. Spiced sardines. Truffled Baked Goods.
Olive sardines. Mustani sardines. Hal ,

ibut chunks. Fancy large fat mackerel. A good 5c cracker. The best glnge

MalUnl sulinuu ami «MMU> »<h1 oholc. ™»P “nr n*" Kra,'‘“, , wafer. Pretzelettes and crabknels, just|

the thing for the babies.M . Aunt Sally’s pancake flour. Buy a|Meats. package and if you do not find it raakee

Another lo, of Ihoee famou. »ug.r the best ekes you ever »le, return the
empty box and get your money.

Candies.
‘ When buying candles, ask for Funke’s
chocolate bon bons, every piece stamped,

and the finest you ever ate. We have a
complete line.

Mure, t k,h*‘^mr.^Ch'om WHIPPED CREAM BAKING
soft and rich, both old and new. out oownFU
edge dairy butter in rolls or crocks. That . .

good old Bon Ton cheese is de- is all that the name Implies. Try it. AskUrloU8 your neighbors about It.

Can’t fit too well.

Can’t look too nice.

Nor will they cost too much when selected at

Y^ebster’s.

cured hams. Freeh narrow strips break
fast bacon. Choicest dried beef knuck

lea. Salt pork and pure leaf lard.

Butter and Cheese.

i I FE have a full line of coal and wood stoves,

VY zinc boards, oil cloth jmd binding, corn
shelters, guns, ammunition, and at prices low-

er than ever. We are making low prices on
furniture.

For tho County’s Ordinary KxpouMa.

The supervisors In Thursday’s session

voted that $80,000 be raised for the coun-

ty's ordinary expenst} for the ensuing

Last but not least we are after the people who are par-
ticular aboyt their teas. coffees and spices. We are
prepared to prove what we have said in the past that
we have the bestlineofthesegoodsthatmoney will buy

Prices as low as any where.

HOAG & HOLMES
Headquarters for lamps and crockery.

STOVES STOVES STOVES STOVES
The apportionment is us follows: To[

the county fund $8,000; contingent $9,-

000; public building, $1,000; Jury $3,500;

witness, $1,000; school examiners $1,000;

stenographers, $1,000; salary $7,300; fuel

$900; Eastern Michigan asylum $2,000;
soldiers’ relief fund $1,000; total $89,000

The county tax as recommended Is
$80,000 together with the estimated
liquor tax Is $19,000, which makes a total

Income of $89,000 to pay the expenses as

as estimated.— Washtenaw Times.

For Solo— A food wood heating
stove for sal* cheap. D. B. Taylor,

Ann • Arbor - Eloctric - Granite • Works.
Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite .and Marble Memorials.
On hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and are

prepared to execute fine mopumental work on short notice, as
we have a full equipment for polishing.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.

We open the season with a complete stock

of stoves,— cooks, ranges, coal heaters and

wood heaters of all kinds.

Our stock is large and must be reduced in

a short time if low prices will do it. Be sure

to give ue a call before you purchase. We
can’ save you money.

Furniture at special low prices all this

month.
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IT WAS A LANDSLIDE.

republican victory
UNIVERSAL.

NEARLY

Maryland*Raw York* Iowa, Ob
Maaaachaaetta, Pettnaylvaala, No-

braaka. Kanaaa, and Now Jaraajr Oo
wltb the 8urBlDK Tlda.

U Kanaa* the elect loo of D»tM Mai^
tin. the Republican candidate for thief
justice of the Supreme Ooort, to co^wded
The Republican, carried CUcdf* **

Cook County by pluralhtoi cueulerably
Ims than thoae fiTen their ticket one year
aco. The Democrat, made caktt to al-

tlicir

HORROR IN OITROIT.

••nlto of tbe Election.
A landrilde In Maryl.nd, a Republi-

can victory in Kentucky, and the return
to power of Tammany in ISew lorn v^ity
were the feature, of the election*
In hlarytoml the Democrat, met a ver-

itable Waterloo. The whole State seem-
ingly repudiated Senator Gorman and the
iuili< niioua now are that a Republican
will succeed Senator Uibeon. Baltimore
went Republican by from 5,000 to 10,000.
Lowndes' election a. Governor by a ma-
jority of anywhere from 10,000 to 90.000
is conceded by the Democratic committee.
la New York the Republican, elect their

entire State ticket and carry the State by
an increased majority. Gonaervative es-
timate* place the figure# at from 50,000 to
00,000. New York City la carried by
Tammany, but the combined Democratic
rote of that city and Brooklyn show, a
lorn of about 12,000. The Legislature la
solidly Republican.
New Jersey waa carried by the Republi-

cans by from 18.000 to 20.000. John W.
Grigs* la elected Governor Cities and
precincts expected to give large I>emo-
crmtic majorities were found to hove gone
the other way when the return, came in
ud the general result was considerable

moat every ward of the city, but
combined gaina were not suflicient to over-
come tbe Republican esceee in UJIH, Kar-
lin Q. Ball, Republican, defeated Richard
W. Morrison, Deoioemt, for the vacancy
on the Superior Court bench by »V,U?tS
plurality. For the full term on tbe same
bench Judge Henry M. Shepard. Demo-
crat, waa elected without opposition to
succeed himself. Judge Shepard received
a total vote of 134.32D, which was only
about 2,000 leas than the combined vote
of Ball and Morrison. The Kspublicaua
also elected five of thtuDraiunge Comrois-
•loner* which gives them control of the
new board.

SUCCESSFUL STATE TICKETS.

The Principal Candidate* Elected In
the Vnrlone Staten.

SKW TOSK.
JOHN PAl.MKIt

'rvssSrSSXwX
At about 9 o'clock Wedneada3 **! -

the boilers In the Journal Building, cor-
ner of learned and Shelby streets, De-
troit, exploded with ttrriic force. That
portion of the buikUng. .bout tt>H* feet
wide, immediately collapeed, burying
ei'ores of peoide Ui tbo ruins. A great
many girls and women were employed in
the building. Within u short time nine
unidentified bodies had been tnken from
the ruins, and many more were Inaccessi-
ble. While the work of rescue was pro-
gressing. voices could be heard from ks-l
prixoiicd sufferers.

Shortly after D o'clock the ruins hrok.
out in flames and the great clouds of
stiHing smoke seriously impeded the fire-
men In their work of rescue. A number
of stereotypera at work on the tilth tt-*- r
went down with the wreck. There wees
from twenty-five to thirty at work In the
building. The Urge building was cut
deauly in two from frout U rear by s

of forty feet wide, at tbe bottomurn*
of which was lett an almost solid pile

KnTnllW 0f. *Ut*.' A M E* ̂  HOIl K i rrs of timbers, bricks and debris.

MAHVLAXt*. ,

.LLOYD LOWNDESGovernor .

Comptroller ..... . . uROBE HT IV U IIAUA >j
Attorney General. .IIAUUY M. CLAUA

ITAII.
Governor .............. HBBKR M. WELLS
Secretary of State ...... JAS. T. UAMMOND
AUorney General ............ A. C. BISHOP
Treusurer .............. JAMES SHIPMAN
Auditor... .......... MORGAN B1CHAHD8

AgaACBOBTT*
Governor. FREDERICK T. GRKRNHALGK
Lieutenant Governor. .ROGER WOLCOTT

Fn»m revimnl lists of tenants and em-
ployee It Is thought there were nearly fifty
IH-ople in the cotta peed action Tp to mid-
night Wednesday seventeen UhIIi-s had
been taken to the morgue and twenty-
seven person, were still unnsceu.ted tor.

It is almost certain the explosion was
can seil by the oil tank which fed the boil-
ers. Boiler Inspector McGregor gives it
ss his opinion the calamity was caused
by the ignition of gas generated at the

tank.
The most shocking scene attending the

holocaust was the struggle for . body

OVIlKltlVATOIVIA-L. CATVOIOA/rES*.

A Farewell,
Months of euntiy life and fair
Days that flitted— none knew whcr.|
Honrs of pleasure, hours of pain,
Hours that ne'er can come again.
They are gone, but do you And
You cun leave them all behind?

Come not memories evermore
Drifting round you from that shore*
Words which lessened every care.
Thoughts no other e'en could share,
Duties that we ever met
With one thought-can you forget?

Can ydd calmly thus efface
From life’s tablet every trace
Of the hopes and prayers and tear*
We have shared in all these years?
Can we all those memories smotha*
And "be nothing to each other?”

U g humble house In KflMtt •trw*.
Ban Francisco, In circumstances f.r
from easy, lives John r©ultn?y, heir to
something like f400.00U.U0U. and Inci-
dentally owner of a teat In the upper
house of tbe BrM*b Parliament At
least, that Is the story he tells. With
almost Indlaputfibto evidence In his pos
session to substantiate It, ho lias had
rery Utile trouble In securing the as-
sistance of several well-known lawyers.
There are now Interested In the caae

J. A. lisle. ei DItorlct Attorney of
Kanta Crui; Judge Walter II. Ix?vy, W.
H. II. Hart and Joseph P. Kelly. These
gentlemen think so well of the proofs
submitted by Mr. Poultuey that at a
meeting held yesterday at the office of
Judge li«vy they decided to *eod Mr.
Kelly to England to secure the one link
In the chain of evidence connecting
their client with the hundreds of mill-
ions left by Hlr William Poultuey,
prominent In tho social and political
history of England. -This gentleman
waa, during his time, a barrister of
great note, ami at one time I-ord of the
Exchequer. In 1885 he died Intestate,
leaving an estate worth many millions.
The Han Francisco claimant has filed
with his attorneys a clear statement
of his relationship to the dead Hlr Will
lam Poultney, and a general summary
of the property owned by him.
The attorneys who have taken up the
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When for us life's task Is o’er
And we tread its path no more;
When, 'mid shadows dimly falling
We shall hear the angels calling,
As we calmly stand and wait.
Just outside the golden gate—

Then will these dark moments seem
But a phantom or a dream.
In that dawn of purer light
You will read all things aright.
False words will not seem ns true—
In that morn— Adieu! Adieu!
—Lillian Whiting.

Her Fan.
Flutter of feathers and perfume of lacet,
Carved sticks of ivory, daintily white-

Plump little Cupids with mischievous
faces.

Ah. could 1 but read your expression
aright!

Say, do you know, are you wholly un-
feeling.

As you pelt one another with roses so
sweet?

Do you not know that my heart she to
stealing, *

To trample it under her pearly-shod
feet ? •

Almost I think you exult in the glances
Your ow ucr bestows when she seeks to

enslave;
Know you no cure for wounds from

love’s lances?
Have you no power her victims to save?

Swiftly she whirls in the mnxe of the
dantvs!

Slyly you laugh as you peep from each
fold. -

And thus one more victim of coquetry’s
fancies .' .

Questions In vain, his fate Is untold.
—Lucy Mayo Warner, in Boston Budget

SURPRISED HIS

A WatNtNT ILLI NOtl Man I

TBs Story of the
la Mr, Shepherd'* ral^.1 _

Ka^.iSr.-.vsSt

t tlniM. when ho « . “i' I

th ,u«ht he surely would die. At J?
wss down In bed and could on, .I**
self without help. Wt. not 1 V1
any to amount to anything f0, fi’1
or more. Rut now he is «t,mt
and side to work. Infs^ ffi
all the present season, .ud woZi
Its has s number of
in the woods this •urn at

H r ii inner •_
out cooper material, and he ha* *1,

of a caae of Rheumatism hy Dr
Pink Pills for Pile People, and wft
Hey worth one day she .tepnH in?1
drug store of Mr. F. II. HijiiJ]
ed two boxes of the pills. Aftw
me need taking them the naini ue'
limbs, all the nains diaappesiid
heart and he Wan to inprwt •?-
Mr. Hill, the druggist, said;
“I have several customers

cause of the Hau Francisco claimant I WilHami pEnk Plhs for Pai7 i&
are positive of their ultimately securing | ft*"?**
the estate for their client. There Is
one missing link, and It Is to pick this
up. If possible, that Mr. Kelly will make
the trip to England. They say that this
Is not absolutely necessary to tbe suc-

cess of the cause, though without It
the present trustee would not yield

Shepherd, who* i

been one of unusual interret. in7
Pills have surely performed a
change in his conditioo.

“F. H. HILL, Dmtrk,"
I»r. Wiiltoms' Pink Pill. ̂ ntaiKfg.

elements uceesunry to give new
richness to the blood and restomhait31
nerves. . They are sold in boin

th.. won.oon.000 without a lonK >>•*»> I ma^h^h.^ of"
struggle.— Philadelphia Item.

flr ate or Ohio. City or Toledo, 1
Lucas Covett. f

Frank J. Cheskv mskw oslh that he ri tho
senior iwrtner of the Arm of F. J. CHENEY Cfo..
doing wislnes* to the City of Toledo. County sod
fttste aforeosht. and tUst sakl firm will psy thp
sum of ONE Hl’NDRKD DO L LA BE for each
and every case of CATAEEH that cannot be

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my pros-
ecco. thU Cth day of December. A. Dt. IMS.

Company, Bchenrctady, N. Y.

SEAL
A. W. GLEASON.

Xotary Public.

Hsu's Catarrh Cure ta taken Internally and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Scot] for teUlmoniuls. free.

Y. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O
l^ttold by DruggbU, 73c.

Making Bargains.
‘‘Everything marked down to the

lowest possibly point?” said the mer-

chant. inquiringly.

“Everything,” replied the clerk. “I
put the $1.50 silks at $1.25 aud every
thing else In proportion.”

“At $1.25!’H exclaimed the merchant.

“Are you crazy?”
“Why, no, sh*. Y'ou to. 3 me to mark

them down for a genuine bargain sale.’*
“Of course I did; but do you think a

woman can ever see a bargain In even
money?” Make them either $1.24 or
$1.30 at once.”— Chicago Evening Poat.

Huge and Stufflux.
It I* always safest never to

unless we know. Dr. Willett.
learned the truth of this rule ifitr i!
very painful lesson. Ills hobby
the stuffing of birds, on bit ikil] g]

which he rather prided himseif. Wiki
ing along tbe street one dty wltiid
friend, the figure of an owl In i vtoj
dow caught his notice. “Look
now,” he said; “there's a fine kMl
spoiled by Its stuffing! You nemnt
a live owl roosting like that, and is
oyea are a deal larger than ever oil]
had.” Just then the suppoaed-ti
stuffed bird lifted one leg and blln

Its eye right In the critic’s face,
was gome time before Dr. Willett i
be got to speak of stuffed birds vitkl
any degree of confidence.

Cupt. C. W. Thomas, of Cole County,]
Mo., ha* produced the largest wat
melon ever known— weighing 73 1

—which he has christened “tbe Defrij
der.” the world-beater.

Candidates
sf s surprise* -
Massachusetts Republicans re-elected

Gov. Greenhalge by increased majorities.
In spite of its being an off year the ticket
went through with more to apare than it
bad last year.
Biu Majorities in Pcnn»y Iranis.
Pennsylvania went Republican with in-

creased majorities. The voting early in
the day indicated but bple interest, and n
probable fulling off ofrhe votes of both
the big parties. In the late hours, how-
ever, this was overcome by the rapid!)-
increasing number of electors, who ap-
l>carc4 at th* pools. The vote was fully
np to expectations and the majorities will
average 80,000 and better. In Philadel-
phia alone there was a heavy increase in
the Republican vote. The city went Re-
publican by 00,000. Tins may send the
teal majority in tho State over 100,000.
In Ohio Hushnell, the Republican can-

didate. is elected Governor over Camp-
Ih‘1I by from 80,000 to 100,000 majority.
His vote exceeded that of McKinley rigid
through the State. In addition to elect-
ing Bushnell and the rest of the State
ticket the Republicans hare fully three-
fourths of each branch of the legislature,
thus enabling them to elect a Republican
successor to Brice in tbe United States
Senate.
Iowa surprised the Democrats and even

the Republicans hy giving Gen. Drake an
estimated plurality of 80,000. The Legis-
lature will l»e overwhelmingly Republi-
can, and a Republican snc«*easor to Sena-
tor Allison is thus assured. The vote
throughout the State wait light, farmers
in many sections being too busy in their
(ields to take the time to go to the polls.
The Populists showed a large gain in
their vote, many free silver Democrats
giving their ticket support

In Nebraska T. L. Norval, Republican
candidate for the Supreme bench, is prob-
ably elected by 15,000 majority. Max-
well (Pop.) i>olled less than 00,000, while
Ptietps [Silver Dent.) got about 23,000.
Mahoney, the straight Democratic candi-
date, will not receive to exceed 10,000.
Forty-two precincts out of seventy-six
in Omaha gave Broatch (Rep.), for May-
or. 800 plurality. His total plurality is
estimated nt 2,000.

Kentucky Goes Republican.
Kentucky has been conceded to the Re-

publicans on the Governorship by the
Democrat#; The chairman of tbe Repub-
lican State committee claims the election
of Bradley over Uurdiu by 15,000 and as-
8 m thnf the Legisiaturc vrHI be close.
. In Virginia the Democrats elected
three-fourths of the Legislature. Little
Interest was tnken in the election all
over the State., In many counties there
was so little nt stake that many negro 1

voters remained at home.
> The Utah Republicans elected the State |

ticket and carried the Dimlature by a
safe majority. Re turns from 215 pre-
cincts out of 320 gfve Wells, for Governor,
a plurality of 2,482. and Allen, for Con-
gress. a plurality of 1,072.

The contest in Mississippi was one-sid-
ed. Not more thon half the Democratic

_ vote was polled, and the majority ranges
between 80,000 and 40,000. The prlnci-

; pel interest centered in sIk or sight of

were lively contests over the county
t

.WM. M. OUXgecreUrr of State.
Treasurer ...... EDWARD PAY SON RHAW
Auditor .............. JOHN W. KIMBALL
Attorney General. .HOSEA M. KNOWLTON

MISSISSIPPI.
Governor ........ AN8ELUM J. M'LADRIN
Lieutenant Governor .......... J. 11. JONES
Secretary of State ........... J. L. POWER
Auditor ............ ..... W. D/ HOLDER
Treasurer ...................... A. Q. MAY
Attorney General ........ WILEY N. NASH

IOWA.
I Governor ..... FRANCIS MARION DRAKE
! Lieutenant Governor ..... MATT PARROTT
Supt. Public Instruction... .HENRY SABIN
Railroad Cumutorioner.OBQ. W. PERKINS
J udci

between Coroner Butler and an under
taker. The lntt«r clung to the stretchei
while the body was being carried out
thnmgh the crowd, aud us the siiectaton
were Itccnming excited over the ghoulish
scene, thei>olice, in the interests of order,
rushed the undertaker outside the tire
lines and would not permit him to return.

The Kin*.
Sweet Phyllis, one bright summer day,
Upon a rose a kiss impressed;

A butterfly which chanced that way
In turn the blushing bud caressed.

It stole the kiss and straightway flew
Oh, fickle heart! into a glade,

And there, upon a violet blue,
In ecstasy tbe kiss it laid.

SHE’S NOW A DUCHESS

ge Supreme Court ...... JOH1AH GIVEN
KENTUCKY.

Governor ......... WILLIAM O. BRADLEY
Lieut. Governor. .WM. J. WORTHINGTON

Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt Married to
the Duko of Marlborough.

Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt was united
in marriage nt 12:30 o’clock Wednesday,
in the Protestant Episcopal Church of St.

The tephyr sighing through the trees.
The floweret’s tender fragrance slpst

The kiss is wafted on the breeze,
And finds a home upon my lip*.

And now, whene’er your face I see,
I feel oppressed by weight of debt.

To think I’ve kept your kiss with ms
So long and not returned It yet.

THE BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.
It has deprived me of my bliss,
Has caused my throbbing heart to bum!

Hay but the word and I the kiss
With compound interest will return.

—Boston Traveller..

Because I Love You.
Because 1 love you, dear,
Much sorrow do 1 bear;
Yet joyfully those sorrows meet,
Aud with my heart 1 hold them sweet—
Because I love you, dear,

Because I love you, dear.
No jeweled crowns 1 wear;
But crowns of crudest thorns to me
Are soft as rosiest wreaths could be—
Because I love you, deaf,

Tho Only One.
The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul

Railway is the only line running solid
Vestibuled, Electric Lighted and Steam
Heated trains between Chicago, Milwau-
kee. St. Paul and Minneapolis.
The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul

Railway is the only line running solid
Vestibuled, Electric lighted and Steam
Heated trains between Chicago, Omaha
and Sionx City.
The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Pnal

Railway Company now operates over six-
ty-one hundred mile# of thoroughly
equipped road in lllittois, Wisconsin,
Northern Michigan, Minnesota. Iowa,
Missouri, South and Kofth Dakota.
On all its through lines of travel the

Chicago. Milwaukee- and St. Paul Rail-
way runs the most perfectly equipped
trains of Sleeping, Parlor and Dining
Cars and Coaches. The through trains
on all its lines are systematically heated
by steam. No effort is spared to furnish
the best accommodations for the least
money, and in addition patrons of the
road Ere sure of courteous treatment
from its employes.

It Is a Pleasure

Complete Without Him.
“Hold on, father!” exclaimed Shem.

“Wo haven’t got the old sheep with the
bell on!”

“That’s nil right, my son,” sa!d Noah,
looking at his watch. “Haul In the
gangplank! There Isn’t going to be
any postponement of this trip on ac-
count of the wether.”

To recommend Hood’s Ssrssparill* to i
afflicted with blood or skin dte***;
blood was cut of order, and I suffeiri srj

years from psoriasis.
edie* without benefit. After tiking

Hood’s Sarsaparilli
for two months 1 was rcstorfll to b) f
mer good health and feel like a disa

Cockf.lukas, Irving, Illinois.

Hood’s Pills

Because I love you, dear,
1 trend the darkness here;
But Sweet flowers blossom in the snow,
Aud loveliest lights in darkness glow,
Because 1 love you, dear,
—Frank L. Stanton, in Atlanta Consti-

tution.

Competent authorities assert that the
American-made silk hat Is superior both
lu material aud finish to any other hat
of the kind In any part of the world.

Inn great many cases of Asthma, Piso’s
Care for Consumption will give relief that
is almost equal to a cure. 25 cents.

Kindness Is the golden
which society Is bound.

chain by

ruttix w.hmTp— ‘l11’ t-ui^l

_____
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TIIK DUKE OF MAIU.nonorOIl. MISS CONSUELO VANDERBILT.

Auditor .............. HAMPEL H. STONE
Treasurer .............. GEORGE W, LONG
Attorney General .......... W. H. TAYLOR
Secretary of State ..... CHARLES FINLEY

OHIO.
ASA 8. BUSHNELL

.Aha W. J
Auditor.
Treasurer ...... SAMUEL II. CAMPBELL
Attorney General. . FRANK 8. MON NETT

Governor. ... .

Lleutenmit Governor.

Thomas, New York, to Charles Richard
John Bpencer Churchill, ninth Duke of.
Marlborough, Marquis of Blandford, Earl
of Marlborough. Earl of Bundcrlaud, Bar-
on Spencer of Wormlelghton, Baron

. WALTER I.. OLTLBEKT’l?^“r,*UI 01 Prince of th.

Berceuie.
Sleep, little one, with your head on my

breast,

Blossoms and bees lie a-dreantiug;
Wrapt in a slumber the bird in her nest
Heeds not the moon faintly gleaming.

When ere the silken-winged white butter-
flies, .. .....

Sailed through the garden the bright
sun to greet?

Btirless they rest ’neath the .shadowy
skies;

Bleep thou, my sweet.

Sarsaparilla Sense.

Fred J. Hpiesmnn has been charged
by the coroner’s jury with the murder of
his wife at New Whatcom, Wash., ami
the polico are now* in search of him. HU
house burned, and among the ruins was
found the body of his wife. An investiga-
tion showed that, she had been murdered
and the house set on lire to conceal the
crime.

ttergt. Matthtfw M. Wolff, Company B,
Twenty-third Regiment, U. 8. A., died
suddenly at the recruiting office at Dal-
las, Texas, from hydrophobia, nwultlng
from the bite of a cat

Richard Barnett, a Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern conductor, was shot
by train robbers who lay in ambush. His
wounds are serious.

Holy Homan Empiru and Prince of Min-
delbeks. in Swabia. -IjSlte^infrii sAflor
was guarded by fifty police officers, spe-
cially detailed to hold in check the im-
mens* crowd of spectators who began to
gather as early as 8 o’clock in the morn-
h»g. As upon previous occasions when
American heiresses have bestowed them-
selves upon titled foreigners, the cere-
mony was witnessed by that select and
exclusive body known as “society.” Fol-
lowing the ceremony at the church, for
which over 4,000 invitattons were issued,
there was a breakfast and reception at
the home of Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt,
4he guests for the latter function being
limited to 300 in number.

St Thomas’ Church was converted into
a veritable conservatory of rare tropical
foliage and vines. The bridesmaids were
composed of eight of New York’s hand*
•»mest girls.

Sleep, little one. with your cheek velvet
~ -;v -  jt-. — -
Pressed, like a rose, on my shoulder.

Dim grows that light in the sky overhead,
Dim grows Die shadows, und bolder.

Hushed is the wind on the wooded hill’s
brow,

Silence has chained his invisible feet.
Heavy with slumber tho lithe swallows

bow;
Sleep thou, my sweet.

-Laura G. Aakroyd, in theSenate.

Celebrate lu 900th Birthday.
Krem, on the Danube, a place of 10,-

000 soul*, has just celebrated its 000th
anniversary as a city.

When women declare that an men
ace alike, they don’t add that It waa
Bainful making the discovery.

. . Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. * So a }

tea is tea. So any flour is flour. But grades di e •

You want the best. It’s so with sarsaparilla, a nc
arc grade*. You want the best If you understoo^
sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and ^ flo^J

would be easy to determine. But you don’t. Ho
should you ? A ...

When you are going to buy a commo Jjjj

whose value you don*t know, you pick out *n. .

established house to trade with, and trust
experience and reputation. Do so when buyi bsarsaparilla. , t

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been M the

fifty years. Your grandfather used' Ayer’s, h 1

reputable medicine. There are many sarsapai*1
But only one Ayer’s. IT CURES.



*
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Treroto. wUo l.n» an oflk-* In the
\\#r of Commtce Building, re-
. Itecamo acquainted with Dr.
\n* of 4320 Lake avenue, under
liter clrcumatancea. Dr. Kernla
1 a bicycle *p»n every afternoon,
weather |>ernilttlng. Recently he

rf'IUut alomi Mouh afreet when hla
, ‘.Vgtruck ft fttone, throwing him In

otM*n carriage that waa paaalng.
!he JurHage waa Dr. Darling. Dr.
kte* apologised for the prank of hla

and handed Dr. Darling hla curd,
purling laughingly accepted the

and gave Dr. Ferula hla card.

tave of a trunk.

RThat Story It Coaveyod to Raw Tork
B««a«ar« Pmoohor.

There are trunk* and trunk a. mere
are trunka which the law requires In

the spectacular drama for the march-
ing woman, and there Is the trunk the
elephant brakes on the road, and the

com mere! al traveler's trunk that al-
ways blocks up the passageways of the
country hotels, and the steamer trunk
constructed with the view to certain
spaces under the berths, and the hump-

imrnua . —  ---- - ----- , hacked Saratoga that Is as big as a

log)’ ftu<* *?av® ̂ r* *'*rnla ̂ h1 card, chicken house and as light as a grip,
the physicians parted they shook and the sole leather unsmashuble affair

D(l# and promised to call on each ( that has been around the world. Buti ” ** ‘the trunk that waa hustled Into the
Marlborough Wednesday morning be-
fore breakfast was none of these. It
was In construction an ordinary, smart,
new, medium sized trunk. Yet people
lingered on the walks and gated at H
an*d smiled and looked pleased at each
other ns the grlnn'ng baggageman took
It down from the heap. They stopped
across the way on Thirty-sixth street
and watched him. F.ven ns fur as
Broadway the Infection spread and the

, „u» - -------- ----- -- ••fh
HociftB/*— Times-Herald.

PROOF RJPOSITIVE J
lydia b. nmnuips

vegetable compound

[t Iteily Caring backache, IMnlness,

raintaext Irregriarity, tad aUIe-
ale CompUlnU^

 ' i-a. T'T,- i r . , ' I : I I

Higheit of oH Is Learening Power.— Late* U.S. Got*t Report

Royal. KS
ABSOLUTELY PUBE

i . t » 1 U oent* woine n ^"o'^in'oabt tb, I K'-nerally approved of thU trunk.
Ji# of Lydia E. Pinkhamt Veeeubls For It had dainty white satin ribbon
rvLipound. It speedily relieves Irregu- tied In big bows on the handles. There
srttyT suppressed or paii^U menstrua | were other still daintier bows of the

same Innocent material attached to the
locks and hugging the slats and kissing
the cold Iron plates and caressing the
solid corners. And how tenderly the
baggage man and the hotel porters han-
dled that trunk! If It had been made
of spun glass or stuck together with
enudy It would have come off safely
without a scratch or crack. Other
trunks were dumped on the stones and
banged and bruised and shaken up In
the usual method. This trunk floated
through space ns If It were a pitcher
of cream, and Its precious contents
might slop over. I don’t say that the
rough baggageman actually kissed It,
but he really looked as If he wanted to
kiss It— while the porter gently smooth-
ed out the pretty bows until the fring-
ed ends seemed to hve been newly dons
up. And tho pleased public looklug on
distinctly approved of the trunk and
the white ribbon and the baggageman
and porters and everything and every*
3ody concerned.— New York Herald.

An Energetic New Woman.
1 don’t take much stock In these

new woman Ideoa," remarked a man
from south Georgia yesterday, #*but I
saw one to-day i would like to have In
my corn Held in fodder season to pull
fodder. 8ny, that woman was a James
D. Hhe saw a street ear about n block
and a half away and made up her mind
to catch It; And she did, be-gosh. She
made a plunge for It and whistled for
the conductor to stop the concern. The
conductor didn’t think she would ever
reach the car, and consequently didn’t
stop. But that woman was one of the
up-to-daters, and ahe had different no-
tions from those of the conductor. She
ran like a rabbit, and It wasn’t long
before she had planted her tiny foot
upon the step of the retreating ear.
“I felt disposed to applaud her for

this feat, but about that time she reach-

ed up and pulled the bell cord and stop-
ped the car herself. -
“The conductor and motormau looked

up In astonishment. ‘I simply want to
wait for my dog to catch up,’ she re-
plied, to their Inquisitive glances.

“Now, all I have to say Is this— that
If that woman la a new woman, we
need more of them to run this country.
We need them particularly In the corn
fields.”— A Gama Constitution.

Atlanta and the Booth.
The Chicago and Eastern Illinois Rail-

road will, during the time of iho expo-
sition at Atlanta, Bept. 18 to Dec. 31,
1803, offer exceptionally fine service be-
tween Chicago sad the Mouth. A low
rate ticket will be add,- and through cars
run to nil Boutheru points. Thle Is fifty-
five miles the shortest route to Atlanta,
Chattanooga and the South.
For guide to Atlanta and the exposi-

tion address C. W. Humphrey, North-
western Passenger Agent, St. Paul,
Mian., or city ticket office. No. 230 Clnrk
street Chicago. Charles L. Stone, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Salary of Maids of Honor.
Maids of honor to the Queen of Eng-

land have a salary of between £300 and
£400 per annum, and during the time
they are In waiting, each about two
months In the year, they reside In the
palace, and usually take their meals at

the royal table.

No matter "how bright the pleasures
of sin may be, they are only pleasures
for a season. __
aSjEKStraKSSffi*1

Mr. A. P. 8t John, a c!tlsen of
Oregon. Wisconsin, In an Interview
had with D. K. Williams, of the
Oregon Observer, on the 0th dsy
of May, 1806, said: “For a 1 >n* time
I have been more or less troubled
with dyspepsia. Having considera-
ble hard work to do. If I followed
the cravings of my appetite It was.
sure to result In those terrible

distressing pains of tbe stomach.
When In tbe moat agony I would .
endeavor to obtain partial relief
by some ‘grandmother* treatment,
which, If of any benefit, was to
strengthen the Intaghiailou that

tbe distress waa a trifie luss. At
times 1 have suffered latensely.
While visiting my sister Cora I was
recommended to try Rlpans
Tubules, which l soon discovered
were a blessing to mankind. Now
I am never without them, and am
pleased to recommend them cs a
Godsend to those troubled with
dyspepsia.’*

Rlp*u* TabuiM an* •oM by dn»«r** or by »aH U

cakca lor fractal
blacking ol a a*aw.

TUB SUN PASTE_ ESSi'iiu? dSt
Ztorna Broo.. I’r»|Nu. Canto u. Mono- P*»A.

tntima I by dnipyiau.

nsumpti.on

“BIG FOUR”
AtLANTA FLYER

Leaves Chicago 12:00 noon, St. Louis tamo
noon, Peoria 11:40 a. m., Indianapolis
6:x> p. m. Arrive Cincinnati 9:05
arrive Atlanta 12:10 noon next day. Tw*
train from ihe West is known as the Fa-
mous •Knickerbocker Special,” and from
the North as the*’ Washington !• ast Line,
and is magnificently equipped with Buffet
Parlor Cars, Wagner Sleeping Cars, Mod
ern Coaches and Dining Cars.

Direct connection at Cincinnati with
fast train of ihe Queen Sc Crescent Route
to Atlanta via Chattanooga and the South-
ern Railway.

For lull information as to rates, etc*
call on or address any agent Uig Four
Route.

£. 0. McCORMICK, 0. B MARTIN,
PMtaagar Traffic Mgr., #•«. Pass. A TStAft,

ClPTClMMATI.
i c. ram e. i. l. 2a curt stret, cuoo.

Ions weakness of the stomach, indlges-
jon, bloating, leucorrhaa, womb trou-
)ie flooding, nervous prostration, head-
lebe, gEner»\ debility, ete. Symptom, of

Womb Trouble*
in dizziness, faintness, extreme lassi-
tude, “ doh’t care,*’ and “want to be
left alone” feelings, excitability, Irrita-
bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, flatu-
lency, melancholy, or the “blue*, and
backache. Lydia E. Plnkhara’s Vege-
table Compound will correct all this
trouble as sure as the sun shines. That

Bearing-Down Feeling*
causing pain, weight, and backache, is
Instantly relieved and permanently cured
by Its use. Under all circumstances It
acts In perfect harmony with the laws
that govern the female system. Is as
harmless as water. ̂ It is wonderful for
Kidn'y Complaint* In either sex.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Liver Pill*
work In unison with the Compound, and
ire s sure cure for constipation and slck-
icadache. Mra. Pinkham’s Sanative
IVash Is frequently found of great value
[or local application. Correspondence
Is freely sottHUKFby' the Lydia E. Pink-
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., and the
itrietcst confidence assured. All drug-
gists sell the Plnkbam remedies, rbe
Vegetable Compound In three forms, -
Liquid, Pills, and Lozenges. ,

An Accommodating Man.
A genial Philadelphian, who for ob-

vious reasons, does not care to have hla
name printed on this occasion, secured
a parlor car seat on an express train
for Reading a few days ago, and ns he
was about to pass through the gates
was surprised to hear himself accost-
ed in feminine tones with the somewhat
startling question: “Please, mister,
could I borrow you for a while?’’ Ix>ok-
lug around he found two buxom wom-
en who hastily and hesitatingly ex-
plained that they were riding on a pass
made out in the name of a gentleman
and his wife, and the gentleman was
not present, they wanted the genial-
looking citizen to place his bought
ticket at the disposal of one lady and
take the other one under his wing,
while he personated the absent owner
of the pass. “Which Is my wife 7” he
inquired with nu inward qualm lest
bis own absent better half should evdr
hear the story. “You can take your
choice, sir,” said tho lady In search of

an escort, and he promptly did so by
tucking the arm of the younger fair
one under his own and lending her into
i he car. The couple proved to be right
oily traveling companions, and the
citlsen’s only regret In the transaction

was due to a fear that the story might
eak out and get home ahead of him.
Jut it didn’t— Philadelphia Record.

Street Signals.

Types of Beauty
It U said that when artists are seek-

ing for models the palm for beauty and
symmetry of figure is given to the girls
of Spain, while the daughters of rural
Ireland are a good second. The pretty
faces and graceful throats are found
among English maidens. A model for
a perfect arm would be sought for
among Grecian ladles, while a lady of
the Turkish harem would be regarded
as the possessor of a daintily commend-
able hand. Italians are usually good
In figure, and some of the most beauti-
ful models, perfectly proportioned, are
derived from the women of sunny Italy.
Frenchwomen, as a rule, are not In re-
quest, being too thin and vivacious for
the purpose; while the face and limbs
of a German frau are too commonplace
for artistic work.

Queer Names. :;
mom __ a ___ aa

• A Crick A Stitch “
•A Twist"— “A Jam"
-A Halt"— “Baw Bpott"

Jacobs (HI.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and
ends to personal enjoyment when
ightly used. The many, who live bet-
*r than others and enjoy life more, with
res expenditure, by more promptly
idapting the world’s best products to
.he’neeos of physical being, will attest
the value to nealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs. . •.»

Its excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and Wily
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and tcvus
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because »t acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it Is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs la for sale by all drug-

gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed an every
package, also the name, Syrup ot Wjp,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute If offered.

When Wrinklaa Beam the Krow,
And the locks grow scant ond silvery. In
(trinities of age come on apace. To retard and
ameliorate these Is one of the benign effects
of Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, a medicine
to which tbe aged and Inflrm can resort an
a safe solace and Invlgorant. It counteracts
a tendency to rheumatism and neuralgia.
Improves digestion, rectifies biliousness ami
overcomes malaria. A wineglass before re-
tiring promotes slumber.

Here, Too.
Said a little boy who. during a visit

to Florida, was obliged to drink con-
densed milk: “Mamma. I just wish that
condensed cow would die!’*— The Amer-

ican. _ ____

Instead of trifling with n bad cold use
Dr. D. Jayne’s Expectorant, which will
loosen the phlegm, subdue inflammation
and certainly save your Lungs and Throat
much dangerous wear and tear.

Prof. Ramsey’s lost conclusion Is that
argon and helium contain as a common
Ingredient n gas not hitherto Ideutltled,

two lines In the spectra In the newly-
discovered elements being Identical.
The atomic weight of the new gas
would be about ten. Prof. Ramsey has
found helium In meteorite.

More than two hundred of the most famous writers in Great Britain and America- have contributed

expressly for The Companion for i8g6-the 70th year of its publication.

every member of tbe femtly. from youngest Distinguished
to tbe oldeet. flnde in each leeue amusement Contributors,
and education In the Serial and Short Stories,
in its Editorials, Anecdotes, Health and Mi*
cellaneous Articles.

For all
the Family.

An appanSc street MsoalUngha. i^’u^nabi.v.
In? ^ I tetter, and ah -ip affection..

extensively adopted In the streets of
Glasgow. The apparatus consists of a
post to bo fixed at the curb of the pave-

Twiut id n box contain-

52
Times a Year.

Six Holiday
Numbers.

700

Large Pages.

$i.75 I
A Year.

The Companion is published every Thursday
and is received each week in more than thirty-
six thousand post-offlcoe in the United States,
and by more than Half a Million Homes.

Special Souvenir Numbers, double in sire
and appropriate to each season, aro published
at Thanksgiving, Christmas. New Year’s, Wash-
ington’s Birthday, Easter and Fourth of July.

The sire of The Companion page is four timeo
that of tho leading Magazines. In each V olumo
nearly 700 pages are given, profusely illus-

trated.

The subscription price is $1.75, paid in ad-
vance. No other weekly or monthly publica-
tion gives so great an amount of Entertainment

and Instruction at so small a price.

The Princess Louise.

The Marquis of Lome.

The Lord Chief Justice a/

EnglaLd.

Sir Benj. Ward Richardson.

Secretary of the U . 8. Navy,

Secretary of the Interior.

Secretary of Agriculture.

Judge Oliver W. Holmes.

Sir William H. Russell.

Frank R. Stockton.

W. Clark Russell.

General Helton A. Miles.

Hon. Thomas B. Reed.

The Dean of Salisbury.

Sir Edwin Arnold.

Justin McCarthy. — -
f-jimillc Flammarion.

v And
More than xco Others.

Send for Full niustrated Prospectus and Sample Copies Free.

of the hair, it m also cuth..^
druff. tetter, and all acalp affectiona-

We have not learned to rest until we
have learned how to live one day at atime. _ _

cusrs and PSrVSJITS

w;.r,;hx w"
Lumbago. Inflammation*.

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Toothache,

Headache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BRXATHINC.

Kr.'^SrrS.m.m J «• Web

nient; upon the post la a box contain-
ing a telephone. The box Is looked,
but keys are to be liberally supplied to
citlxens who may apply for them. Tho
keys will numbered, and once Intro-
duced into the lock cannot be with-
drawn by the possessor, so that false
alarms will be rendered almost Impos-
sible The telephone will be In connec-
tion with the district and central po-
lice offices, and may be used In case of
fire, robbery, riot, or other emergency.
A signal for use by day or night In or-
der to attract the attention of police-
men In the neighborhood Is fitted on
top of the box.

Lowell’s Advice to Young Men.
He had enjoyed heartily his own fre-

quent reading of the works of the great
authors he wrote about, and he was
able to convey some of this enjoyment
to his own readers, and to explain to
them the reasons for his Ukln* 1Iis
favorite of all was the nilghty Floren-
tine poet, Dante, whom Lowell ideadUy
studied from early life. Indeed, the
advice he gave to young men seeking
culture was to find the great writei
whom they most appreciated, and to
give themselves to the constant pen*
sal of this great writer, growing up o
him slowly, and discovering ̂ du^1 ^
that to understand him adequately

i i fuPCe them sooner QC 1ft .lg.

rr^u^ oV the thing, bc9. worth

learning. — St* Nicholas.

50-ct.

CALENDAR

FREE
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remarkable offer I

wmi^f crcE

FREE — Oar HaadMme 4-ptr* Caleadar (TxlO laches), Ltto-
trsphed la niae colors. Retail price, SO cento. «*

AID THE COMPAHIOS 52 weeks* a f«U jesr, to Jancory 1. 1* *•
------ — -.-—-»-»-~--»d<rtarto*1>^m^*,^^^**,***1**********r*^*
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THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, aoi Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.
Send Check, foet-Offlce or Express ETter, or Re filtered Utter, at Oar RUt.
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Timely Warning.
The ere at success of the chocolate preparations of

the house of Walter Baker & Co. («^'*h,d
in 1780) has led to the placing on the market

I many misleading and unscrupulous 'Citations
of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker fc Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
Chocolatea on this continent. No chemicals are

used in their manufactures.
Consumers should ask for, and be sure that

_ I they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.-a gooda.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

:NS!ON^£*.
1 3 jw tu laot ww. »o*UudteoUtncloaoo, ottj i

the food for all such._ it  .i'll** f nil:How many pale folk
there are! People who
have the will, but no power
to bring out their vitality;

people who swing like
a penddlu m between
strength and weakness—
so that one day’s work
causevsix days sickness .

life

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT “THEY
LIVE WELL WHO LIVE CLEAN-

LY,” IF YOU USE

SAPOLIO

iave no

"iX I, no. . ~m.dLI «*»>

_ DUrrhoM
all interna

rutjroente:

find 1C

Before a woman baa bean married a
wmk ahe tells tblnga that makes an-
gaged gftU lockj^t^tful.

_______ *y
People who h

DC a ----- -----
comlor^djoo^ature^ - -- - ---- -- —
Scott & Bowrie, New York. All Drugguu. 8oc..nd*..

X

,ove

Lightens
Labor

so does

SOAP.
This greet clean ercomes to woman said
on wash-day and every day. Makes her
work a matter of love instead of drndg-

~ ery. Try it Sold everywhere.
Mode only by

The N. K. Pffilrbwik

Company,

^ . .. ^ t
1 v. . \- J :
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THElKT^
DROGS AND GROCERIES

UMPUIMW

»' LOWEST PRICES H
And we back up this statement by giving you prices that
epeak for themselves. You can’t afford to pay big profit*
when the very choicest and best goods can be bought at

these figures.

This week we quote you at the

Bank Store

TH« ItOYOLI.

Keep your chickens healthy by umi'K
our poultry food.

A very light corn syrup for table use 25c

per gal.
Pure strong cider vinegar l&o per gal.

0 doz clothes pins for 5c.

2 pkgs any yeast cakes for 5c.

Pure salt petre 8c per lb.

A good tea dust 8c per lb.
Our uncolored Japan tea Is making us
customers every day. Try a sample.

6 lbs fresh English currants for 25c.

Best If. Y. state packing salt 30c per bu.

We have a large assortment of meat jars
from 8 to 30 gal. Don't forget them

when you buy.

21 lbs gran, sugar for $1.00.

Fresh ginger snaps 5c per lb.

10 lbs oatmeal for 25c.

All 25c pills and plasters at 18c.

All $1 patent medicines from 58 to 75c.

Best dried beef in assorted pieces 8c lb

Arm and Hammer soda, 5c per lb.
Fairbanks best cottoline «c per lb.

Strongest FFFF Ammonia 4c per pint
50 lbs best sulphur for $1.

Best Spanish olives 20c per qt.

Spirits of camphor 35c per pint

Choice picnic hams, 8 to 10 lbs, 8c per lb.

(.Gloss starch 5c per p kg.

25 iba brown sugar for $1.
White Pine Balsam cures the severest

Colds.

Please sample our 25c cooking molasses.

) It will suit you.
Large cucumber pickles 4c per doz.

6 lbs of the best crackers in the world for25c. '

Fresh sultana seedless raisins 5c per lb.

Electric kerosene oil 10c per gal.

, Choicest new 4 crown raisins 8c per lb.

10 cakes of good soap for 25c.

1 Best kettle rendered lard 7c per lb.

I* Ctvftiiial
Is Mm pi? Marvslona.
pragma which the bicycle baa

, ______ and la making In the lending
civilised coun trice of the work! la aim-
ply marvelous. In fact, In every land
where dvlUmtion la at Its height the
two-wheeled system of aeif-propelled
locomotion la considered an eetmbliahcd
institution, aaya the St Louie Repub-
lic. In America alone more than 1,000,-

000 man, women and children are own-
art of their wheels, while another half
million of the population well under-
stand the art of riding the delusive
•‘hike.** During the year 1804 upward*
of 800,000 bicycles were made and sold
In this country, and the estimate fur
1800, made by conservative men, la
600,000. la it any wonder that the liv-
eryman aeea only a dark future for his
business, and that the Industry of
horse-racing Is anxious?
In Europe the bicycle erase is even

more virulent than It Is In America. In
London and Parle thouaande of Infat-
uated wheelers plunge madly about
the streets from dark until 2 and
o’clock In the morning. Great Britain
has 1,800,000 cychata, and a capital of
£75,000,000 Invested in the production

of bicycles and tricycles, and the factor-
ies In which such machines are manu-
factured give dally employment to 42,-

000 men.
The census returns of France enumer-

ate 161,271 cycles which are used solely
for pleasure. Those used by tradesmen

In any of their business transactions
are not taxed. On that account the
above figures fall to convey anything

like an accurate Idea of the number of
wheels owned In that country.
In Belgium, Holland, Germany, Aus-

tria and Italy the bicycle Is fast super-
seding all other mean* of locomotion,
especially where pleasure and health
are the objects sought In short, the
bicycle has, within a very few yeare,
become a very necessary adjunct to
modern civilization.

Fall Opening of

MILLINERY
l h.T« returned from Detroit end
Cleveland with a full stock of Fall
and Winter Millinery, in all the lat-
est styles and colors, and cordial Iv
invite the ladles of Chelsea and vl-
clnlty to call and examine my stock
before buying fall or winter goods.

Opening Wert, September 1Mb to list

Look Long

MTM«
Tf»0e.««t

I’kowgraph It Im
your memory. |t

lor all that

Be sura and visit my store during the fair.
Bee our assortment of feather boas.

MRS. J. STAFFAN.
Miss M. Avery, Howell, trimmer.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

SUndl lor an that os
efficient, economical
cleanly and durable
m neati rs and cook.
m. With it a* a
guide you will an
what will satisfy you.

rSTOVEPlMINMWORlD|

HOAG & HOLMES
Co»o»«oatiokau— Re?. W. H. Walker
pastor. Preaching Sundays at 10:JH> a.
ni., and 7 :30 p. m.; Sunday achool at
12. Christian Endeavor prayer meet
Inge, Sundays at 0:80 p. m. PlV®r
meetings Thursdays at 7 :30 p m.

Baptist— Kev. J. H. Glrdwood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:80 a. in. and 1

7:80 p. m.; Sunday school si 19; B. Y.
P. U. prayer meeting at 6:30 P. U. prayer meeting at 6:30 i». m;
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7 :30 p.m.
Covenant meetings on the Saturdav
proceeding the first Sunday in each
month. lT. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for (Jove-
nant meeting.

Mkthodist Episcopal — Rev. C. L. Ad-
ams pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:80 a. ra. and 7:80 p. m.^ Sunday
school at 12; Epworth league prayer
meeting at 6’30 p. m: class meeting at
9:80 a. in. Sundays. Business meeting
of Epworth League the first Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7 :80 p. m

.00

DOES ANYTHING

PHOTOGRAPHIC-

We are constantly receiving large shipments of

New "Wall Paper
of the latest patterns and designs.

Highest Market Price for Eggs.

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.
CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS

Slept Twenty Tear* in a Coflln.
It Is seldom that a man die* in a

coffin, but that if exactly what old Bar-
ney Prickers, of Alliance, Ohio, did
when he finally gave up the ghost In
the fall of 1800. For more than twenty
yeare “Old Barney” had been haunted
with the Idea that he wus on the verge
of the grave. *Kvery evening he de-
clared that he would never again see
the sun rise. He constantly brooded
over bis queer hallucination, and never
allowed hlmaelf to go to deep without
being carefully prepared for death and
burial. Every night he robed himself
In his grave clothes and solemnly laid
down in his coffin and passed the night
firmly believing and probably hoping
that for him the day would never dawn
again. Finally death came, but grim
and sly as he was, he did not find “Old
Barney" unprepared. The coffin In
which this queer old character had so
often awakened disappointed was of
bis own make, and was said to have
been a curiosity In itself, being liter-
ally covered with all kinds, patterns
and sizes of allegorical paintings.

Cathouc — EVt. Maky’s — Pastor, Hev.
William P. Consldlne. Services on
Sunday-First Mass at 8:00 a. m.; high
mass with sermon at 10:30 a. m. Even
lug prayers with congregations l sing-
ing and Benediction at 7 :30 p. m. Sun-
day school after high mass. Mass on
week days at 8 a. m.

The Pocket

Kodak.
Pa*** lM»4«ir»r 11 ptHarre. I<^ t*
P— l.plat MS Crtatlac TZ

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
ROCHESTER, N.T.«n4 t—kUi

f*r tw /-wn/ i/.tm/i,

St. Paul’s Evanoklu al- Hev. G. Kisen,
pastor. Preaching ever) Sunday alter
nating morning andafternoon. Sun-
day-school after preaching services.

For a pain in the side or chest there

is nothing so good as a piece of flannel

dampened with Chambei lulu’s Pain
Balm ami bound on over the seat of

pain. It aflords prompt and permanent

relief and if used in time will often

prevent a cold from lesulting in pneu-

monia. This same treatment is a sure

cure lor lame back. For sale by F. P.

Glazier k Co.

iciWEATS. I HADE Marks]

* COPYRIGHTS,
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CENTRAL
ipcctal nottos In the Hclr  ISr Awe. ir«». «»'
Inns at* brought r SdHy before the pehiievttb.
oat c<>«t tot^e In ootor. This eplsudul mm;
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MEAT MIIKTSSWeE
The Tronble Over.

A prominent man In town exclaimed
the other day: “My wife has l»een waie-

Ilft ‘ - - - -ing out her life from the effecta of dya-
pe.jaia, liver complaint and indigestion.
He

•>

Hififliest Market Price Paid for
Wheat. ~ All mill Commodities
promptly delivered at tlie lowest
prices.

D. E. SPARKS & SON
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Where He Found the Pin.
At an entertainment In Dublin a

thought reader boasted that he could
find a marked pin hidden by one of the
audience The pin was bidden by 4
Trinity student in an adjoining room
in the presence of the committee, among
whom was a confederate The student,
suspecting the man from his looks, sly-
ly took away the pin from Its hldlug
place. On his return to the platform
the thought reader gazed Into the hid-
er’s face, and, putting his hand to his
brow, was blindfolded and led the stu-
dent to the hiding place, but of course

could find no pin. He returned, ac-
knowledged his defeat and looked dag-
gers at his confederate. “Now, gentle-
men,” said the student, “I’ll undertake
to say that if this diviner of the human
mind will do as I tell him, half the
audience, without a single hint, will
know w here the pin is;” and turning to
the thought reader, he said: “Bit
down.” He did so. There was a yell,
and Jumping up, the thought reader
hastily pulled from his coat tails the
marked pin.

_ler case itaffied the skill of our best
physicians. After using three packages
of Bacon’s Celery King for the nerves
she is almost entirely well.” Keep your
blood In a healthy condition by the use
of this great vegetable compound. Call
at F. P. Glazier & Co.’s, sole agents, and
get a trial package free. Large sizes 50c
and 25c.

Nervous Prostration
Cored by Dr. Mile#’ Nervine.

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

PATENTS
wUMOf* and K< i**** secured, Tnuk mart
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<ful examination, and advlre uu
H frm of chary*,
in (Urectiv across from ihsl
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making prompt prelim In ary lor tti
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eat possible time.

Prolonged derangement of the nervous
system not only affects the brain and men-
tal powers, but develops disease In some of
the vital organs. The most dangerous of
th«n Indirect results Is when the heart Is
affected. This was the case of the Rev. It.
F. Surface, Fawn River, Mich., who writes
under date of Feb. 14, 1896:

All kinds of

Sausages.

to patent buMinns. > Boofcof tPfor»afi«gH»,

IfAfTSlxoTgs.D.C

OrDoaltel' 4. ISlenlOt*
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R IPANS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Sylph and Overlands.

Real Estate !

Game In Maine.
This will be a great year for hunters

In Maine if the deer are as plentiful In
the woods next fall as they arc now
reported to be In the grain fields, or-
chards and vegetable patches all over
die Slate. Farmers have been telling
all aniumer of the Double umenew* of
the animals, jind lately they say the
creatur-Mi have become actually bold.
A Caribou farmer says that last week
he saw four fine deer in his oat fieldund
drove them out. As soon a« he had
gone away they came right back. This
was repeated several times. Of course
he dared not shoot them. Other farm-
ers tell like stories. A party of girls
picking berries near North Rockport a
few days ago left their palls for a few
minutes, and on returning for them
found a big buck eating the berries.
And he continued eating until actually
driven aw'ay.

Give me a call.

ADAM EPPLEH

"Fourteen years ago 1 had a slight stroke of
paralysis. Overwork brought oo nervous
prostration. 1 was exceedingly nervous and
the exertion of public speaking caused

latt^treatened my life.

Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing iots at $100, $150,

Where can they be found? --

Not in the repair shop.

Not in the soup.

But on Ihc rotul •vi-ry dny for the season

without break.

$200 and 8300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easy.

B. PARKER.
Archie Merchant, Agent.

qu'r* “ ,h* SUndsrd offlc'-

For Sale— A house and two lota
within five minutes of poatoAoe. In

John Is Not “Muchee Foolee.
There is one lesson that John China-

man has Imbibed very thoroughly from
is life in this country, and that Is the I

rt of making his religion do him a
good turn, says a Washington paper.
Four celestials managing four brunches
of the same laundry have experienced
a conviction of their original sin in four

different denominations, and In order to
Alp them as far as possible on the
right road the members of the different
congregations patronize their respec-
tive converts.

With the same smile, “childlike and
bland,” be of the queue absorbs every-
thing— soiled linen, shekels and religi-
ons dogmas-and continues meanwhile,
to believe and practice Shintoism and
to compare notes about “Mel Jean man
much ss foolee,11

heart palpitation thi _ ______ _ ___
I used two bottles of Dr. Miles* New Heart
Cure for my heart trouble, and two Of Dr.
Miles* Restorative Nervine for my nervous-
ness and feel better thah 1 ever expected to
feel again. 1 can apeak for hours without
tiring or having my heart flutter as It for-
merly did, and 1 have you to thank that 1
m alive today."
On sale by all druggists. Dr. Miles* Book

on Heart and Nervous Disorders FREE by
mall. Dr. Miles Medical Oo., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. lib’ Remedies Restore leaUk

When estimating how
much wood or coal to
lay in for the winter’s
warming, investigate
and see if it would not
be wise to buy a Ro-
chester Radiator and
save from one fourth
to one half of the fuel.
1 append the names of
tho^fe who have tried
them in this vicinity:

Shropshire Ram Lambs,
_______ Fo,: Sate - -------

J. W. Millar, Dexter.

Luther Palmer, Dexter,

Levi Lee, Dexter.

J. P. Wood, Chelsea.

Chad. Allen, Chelsea.

H. Baldwin, CheUea.

Dr. Arnidtrong, Chaldea.

Chat. Baldwin, Chelsea.

1 am going to sell the Rochester Radi-
ator on Ita merits and would be
plaaaed to put wp for you and if it
does not save 25 per cent of the fuel,
don’t keep it. Will be at the fair and
will tell you more about It, as talk

it cheaper than printer’s Ink,

. M. BOWEN.
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

O. C, Burkhart,
P O . C helmea

We cut the beat sole leather and do
the neatest job for Hie least mopey,

» . L. Ticuknor.

Basement of Epplar** WWt market,

UL

RI-PAN-S

0J
The modem stand-

-J
U1 ard Family Medi-
Of

l/l
cine : Cures the

LU

> common every-day

s
ills of humanity.

a
z

Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

HeaAiaartere at Staniartllfe

Michigan CESIBffi
•• The Mayor* Full* Ho**'"

Time Card, taking effect, M»y l».

TRAINS HAST:

No. 8— Detroit Night EipteM

I S-Express

trains wkstt.

S-Exprere end Mall
.... IS-Greod Hapids «' J
No.
No.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

FI^ANK E. IVES
^.XTOTIOlTBlBlRt

Has had years of experience*

Terms^easonabl0
For n.-inninre anauire at tbU

.


